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Names make news.
• • • •

That'» a statement we've heard 
ever since we've been newspa 
leering.

• • • •
| And If that's true, that little 

8-page edition we got out last 
week as our between Christmas 
and New Years effort is conoid 
ered a newsy palter.

• • • •
We carried a total of 151 of 

those little gems of news that 
we refer to as locals news of 
out of town people visiting here 
and local people visiting away 
from home.

• • • •
By a conservative estimate, 

the locals carry an average of 
five names each, .ind by that tok
en we had 770 names of people
in these locals alone.

• • • •
That is not counting the nam

es appearing elsewhere, such as 
in the regular news and in news 
from our correspondents.

• • • •
We met a local boy home from 

the service a few days ago, and 
he was also back from a hitch of 
overseas duty.

• • • •
He'd kept the Munday Tunes 

following him wherever Uncle 
Sam saw fit to send him.

First Boxing 
Card Is Slated 
Here Monday

The first of a series of boxing 
cards to be held at the Muiulay 
school gym Is slated for next 
Monday night, heginnmg at 7:30 
o'clock.

The bouts were scheduled to 
begin In IVcemher, but several 
events have caused their post- 
ponement. Munday boxers have 
been participating in "bouts at 
various other towns, however, 
and an' in good shape for the 
local bouts.

An interesting eard is planned 
for Monday night, with a number 
of experienced boxers who have 
shown up good in past bouts b»*- 
ing matched for the local event. 
Boxers from Wichita Kails Boys 
Club, Hamlin, Seymour, Knox 
City, Lueders and Munday par
ticipating.

Admission will tie 25 and 50 
tents, and all boxing fans are 
urge»! to come out for an inter
esting evening. i

Ed Thompson 
Announces For 
County Tax Job

Ed Thompson, well known 
Knox County man. has authoriz
ed the Munday Times to an
nounce his eandl lacy for the of
fice of Tax Assessor and Collec
tor, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

Mr. Thompson has been living hire her death.

Funeral For Mrs. 
B. H. Lawrence 
Held Thursday

Mrs. B. H. Lawrence, a resi
dent of Munday for about 28 
years, passed away at the Knox 
County Hospital last Monday. 
She had been in ill health for 
a year, and entered the hospital 
for treatment several da> s t*>

in Knox County for 15 years, ten 
years o f which he spent in farm 
ing In the Munday and Corn* 
areas. During the latter years.

Mrs. Lawrence was born on
July 21. 1878, and was 75 years, 
five months and 13 days of age. 
She and Iter husband came to

He com m  . that mom 
his a r m y  buddies. espcciall> 
those from New York way, 
would pick up the local paper 
and get a big horse laugh out of 
the news or so-and-so visiting 
some place or other.

from a small town like he was 
wouki pick up the paper and 

4  really go for that type of news 
Which is a difference we’re 
kmda proud of.

• • • •
Big (tapers don't go for the 

• lowly locals much, and that's 
where the New York boys found 
the oddity in the Munday paper. 

• • • •
We might add that in carrying 

all those locals and names, our 
paper didn't carry u single story 
of a murder, homicide, suicide, 
raj»- or burglary.

Clyde Hendrix 
Announces For 
Count V Treas.

he has been employed at various Munday in 1025 She was a men»
business firms. i her ° f  Ute Baptist Church.

"I believe I am qualifier! f o r 1 , f “ * * » »  “ rvic“
the Job of tax assessor and col- j irom ,he Bapti«» < hurch
lector." Mr Thompson said, "and 10 a A Thuntoy. wi,h JJfT'
If elected. I will show my appro- , Muron Polnac. pastor officl-
elation by doing my t>cst to make l,m£- T,u* body was t.ikcn to
you a good countv official. *>r»ham by the Mahan Mineral

. . . . . _ . Home for bunal in AldridgeThis is a good ob. and I want R||, o metery.
and need it I believe I can fill { p£ilboan.rs w e r c  Wel.lon 
the job to the satisfaction o f ev- KĴ  J1 G<>ne Flovd IVlbhv ¿ .w  
eo-one. 1 ask your considration ^  Ii0laIM, n oyd. Melton 
upon the basis of my quailfica- Vernon Routen and
t.ons and ability, and assure y
you now that your vote in the . . . . . . __ ,___
t .  , __ _  . . .  . .. : survivors include the husband;July primary will be great y ap- . . __ ,, , 1, , j  3 h 3 ^  l three sons. B. C. LawTenee of

C. It. (Clyde) Hendrix of Mun- 
day has authorized the Munday 
Times to announce his candidacy 
for the office of County Treas- I 
urer of Knox County, subject 
to tiie action of the voters in the 
July primary.

Mr Hendrix is well known to 
many Knox County people, hav
ing lived in the county for over 

• • • • K) ycai ihirii g tins time h a :
But. he said. a country boy j has been active in both fanning I 

*" ■ *■“ and harboring, but during the 
past few years has devoted his 
time to the barbering trade.

In making his announcement, 
Mr Hendrix stated he had been 
encouraged by a number of the 
county's voters from practically 
every walk of life.

"If elected to the office.'’ he 
said. "I will be found devoting 
my time and efforts toward mak
ing you a good county treasurer.
I will try to keep the county’s 
hooks under my care in good 
shape and will give you my best 
ability toward an honest and ef
ficient term o f office.

predated.
"I shall endeavor to see all the 

voters possible during my cam
paign and talk with you person
ally regarding my candidacy. I 
assure y o u  everything m y 
friends and supporters do to aid 
me in this campaign will be 
. pprecitaed "

True, we don’t like to print 
that kind of sordid news, but we 
weren't shying around it last 
week. We re happy that this type 
of news didn't happen in the area 
covered by our newspaper, to our 
knowknige.

• • • •
The guys from New York may 

Laugh at our news items, but it's 
not the typo of news that gives 
you a sort of uncomfortable 
tumbling sensation at the pit of 
the stomach when you read It.

• • • •
We've never lived in New

York, nor do the have a hanker
ing to do so. If we could, they'd 
probably laugh at us just like 
they laugh at our locals.

• • • •
Wc wouldn't have the freedom 

of movement and actions that we 
have here.

• • • •
We couldn’t yell at a friend 

plumb across the block. In the 
first place, he wouldn't hear us 
amid the city's noise; and, in the 
second place we'd probably land 
in jail for creating a disturbance 

• • • •
We couldn't wave a friend 

down In the middle of the street 
and stand beside his car and con
verse with him. If that happen
ed, we'd probably land up in a 
hospital or morgue.

Last Rites Fo r 
“Shorty” Powell 
Held On Tuesday

Logan D. (Shorty) Powell, 
well known Munday resident, 
passed away last Monday In a 
Roscue convalescent home. He 
suffered a heart attack and died 
almost instantly.

Mr. Powell, who was about 
73. had lived in Munday for 
about 40 years and was well 
known here. He entered the
home at Koscoc several months
ago.

Shorty was an active member 
of the Methodist Church and 
rarely missed a service.

Miss Texas. Paula Marie l.anr 
«f Cleburne, adds her ronlrt 
button to the 19S4 M ink of 
Dimes More .support than ever 
betorr is needed in tiie current 
drive because of the rest« of the 
new Polio Prevention Program 
of stepped-up Camilla glOMttn 
supplies and massive testing of 
a polio vaccine during this year

Highway Department Asks For Bids On 
Widening Of Highway In Knox County
Roy A. Jones 
Announces For 
Attorney Post

Roy A Junes of Paducah on 
Tuesday authorized the Munday 
Times tu announce his candidacy 
for re-election to the puat o f In. 
trict Attorney o f the 5(>th Judtc 
ial District, subject tu the action 
o f the voters In the coming |>ri 
mary Mr Jones made the follow 
Ing statement:
To the Voters "f the 50th

Advertisement for bids on the
widening and improvement of U. 
S. Highway 277 through Knox 
County was issued this week by 
the Texas Highway Department 
Bids will he received until 9 a. 
m Wednesday, January 20, and 
then publicly opentsl and read.

This project w i l l  complete 
most of the highway improve
ment on 277 from Wichita Kalla 
to Abilene, and the widening will 
make this heavily traveled rood 
safer for motorists.

The project calls for construc
tion of 13.252 miles form the Bay
lor County line to the Haskell 
County line

Plans and specifications are 
available at the office of H. T.Judicial District; —

I am deeply grateful for the , Cuninngham. resident engineer, 
fine sup|>ort you gave me in the Munday.
List election. While serving as; Mr ( unningham stated th e  
your district attorney. I have con r ^  *** widened from
tinually carried out the duties IN *° H  feet, with soil cement 
of t)...... fflee to the be t if my | construction. Twenty four feet

Class Favorites 
\re Chosen Amon«:

ability
"I have greatly enjoyed work

ing with your other elected offic
ials. and their splendid cooper
ation has enabled us to perform 
our respective duties pleasantly 

I ind efficiently.
In seeking re election to the

Seymour, Raymond Lawrence o f c  ,  . c«a « a
Plalnview and Otto Lawrence of oC IlO O l o l U Q r n i b
Las Vega Nev.; a daughter. Mrs., loffi.-.. of district attorn»«- V
Lola Mae McGregor of Patricia; The Munday High Sclu.nl fav , , *0|ic|t lh<. support of the ,>nmb’ of ,h‘ highway throughthroe brothers. Eli Young o fjorites were chosen by the stud- .... ........... , ... ----  . .............

of the width will be black topped, 
with nine f.s’t surfaced shoulders 
on each side The I »ike Creek 
bridge will t»e widened from 20 to 
40 feet, Cunningham said.

Highway Department estimat
es an* that this project will cost 
over a half milion dollars.

The proji-ct also calls for wtd

Yeliville, Ark., and Jack and ' ont body m an election held re- c'**zens of the 5<)th judicial dis 'Monday, with the curb and gut-
Morton Young of Banham; a sis
ter. Mrs. Maggie Rae of Hot 
Springs. Ark.; 1(5 grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

LINDA SUE JUST 
BUNDLE OF HAPPINESS

Everyone is happy at the Bob
by Owen’s home as of 4:20 a. m. 
Thursday. December 31. 1953.
Tb.it is the date and time that 
Linda Sue made her arrival at 
the Knox County Hospital, and 
she weighed 6 pounds and 9 oun
ces. At first her 5 year old 
brother. Danny Wayne, said he'd 
druther have a horse but decided 
right quick that a Mhy sister was 
the best and nicest thing to have 
around the house.

Miss Mary Ann Sharp of Lub
bock was a guest of Miss Patsy 
Tidwell from Wednesday until 
Sunday.

Kuneral services were held
. . . . . . . .  J from the local Methodist churchI shall try to « v  as many1 t ,  m Tuesda

voters as possible during the en- 1 ly, with the pas
tor, Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, offic-

■ iating. He was assisted by Mr. you take this announcement as powrii’s cousin. Rev. C. A. Pow-
suing campaign, and I ask that

IIAICItiv ; i ; i {  OK SPRING

a personal solicitation of your 
vote and influence, assuring you 
that both will be greatly appre
ciated.'*

School Men (Jo 
To Austin Meet

Superintendents W C. Cox. 
Bryan Lawson of Goroe, Charles 
Silk of Knox City. S E. Reed of 
Benjamin left last Wednesday 
for Austin to attend the annual 
School Adminstrators Advisory 
Conference on Education on Jan
uary 7-8.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to find out the local school 
problems and how they can be 
helped. The superintendents were 
to meet in groups to exchange 
ideas and to present their prob
lems. Particular note was given 
"Accreditation” since the new 
state plan will l»e placed in op
eration during the 1954 55 school 
year

ISrotherhood Meet 
Set For Knox ( ity

We'd like to visit New York 
sometime But we imagine it 
wrouldnt be long until we had a 
,< irrii g f• >r the wule open sp >• 

that couldn’t be controlled
we.ti

J
Rev Becker |«,i.st<u of the 

Kirst Baptist Church in Knox 
City, announced this week that 
the Haskell Knox Brotherhood 
Associatinnal meeting will t>e 
held In Knox City on Thursday 
evening. January 14.

The services will begin at 6 30 
with supper being served at (5:40 

* w * " by tin- host , (lurch
e were reared In the cotton | sid Davis from the Kirst Bap 
h and spent most of our days ( t|«t Church of Haskell will 

and around the small town. 1 bring the special music. Dr. D P.
(Dick) O’Brien, pastor of the 
Kirst Baptist Church in Big 
Spring, will lx- the »(»eaker Rev 
O'Brien is n well known speaker 
In Texas and the Southern Bap
tist Convention

ell. retired Baptist minister of 
Crowell.

Burial was in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction 

to- Mahan McCauley Kuneral 
Home. Pallbearers were Travis 
Iat\ Walter Rodgers. Worth Gaf- 
ford. E. R. Ponder. M L. Wig 
gins and E. W. Harrell.

Survivors are two nephews, 
Henry I> Riley of Wichita Falls 
and S. S. Powell of Tulsa. Okla
homa

Meeting t alk'd 
To Discuss 1954 
Cotton Program

County Agent W. J. Bryan 
and E. R Ponder, local vocation
al agriculture teacher, have call
ed a meeting for 10:00 a. m. Wed
nesday, January 13. for the pru- 
pose of discussing the 1954 cot
tonseed program. The meeting

|T*

Mrs. Frank Hill 
Announces For 
Co. Treasurer

t*
A

l*  J

eentlv at the high school. uni .  and I promise that If you
Kred Lang was chosen best ! »  me to this office I will 

all-around boy and Bera Kaye du,,M fair|y and lm
Spann was chosen best all- ! I’-'riially.
.around girl. These are based on Jones,
participation in sports and school j Your District Attorney
activities, personalities and schol-1 
astlcs. Fred, a senior, is a three- 
year football letter-man. captain 
of the football and basketball 
teams and won all-district and 
all-area honors in football. Bera 
Kaye, a senior, is the editor of 
the school annual, a senior class 
officers, drum major of the band 
and a captain of the basketball 
team.

Billy Ray Henson was elected 
most popular boy and Margaret 
Yandell was elected most popu
lar girl. Billy, a senior. Is a twa- 
year letterman in football and 
was chosen "Mr. Football" by the 
local pep squad. Margaret, a 
freshman, was candidate for 
carnival queen, is a freshman 
class officer and an ounstanding 
member of the basketball team.

William Alin'd was chosen 
most handsome boy and Jonnye 
Matthews was chosen most beau
tiful girl. William, a sophomort, 
better known as "Little Willie", 
is a two-year letterman, won all
district honors and was chosen 
High School Annual king. Jon-

Mrs Frank Hill has authoriz 
ed the Monday Times to an 
rounce her mnihdacv for the of „  . 
fice of County Treasurer „ f  ¡ at Kohy ; T uesday

ter set back to (10-feet width for 
three blocks within the city.

Schedule Given 
For Cage Gaines

The schedule for boys’ and 
I girls’ basketball games have been 
1 announced by local roaches, as 
! follows:

Friday, January 8 Monday at 
Throckmorton; Tuesday. January 
12, Roscoc at Munday; Friday. 
January 15, Merkel at Munday; 
Moguls draw a bye on January 
19; Friday. January t l .  MiindSy 

JanuaryInuary 26,
Knox County, subject to the ac- Albany at Munday, Kridaj, Jan-
tion of the Democratic Primary j l,arV -”*• Munday at HaskelR
in July. Tuesday. I ebruary 2, Throck-

, , . . _  morton at Munday; Friday. FUb-in making her announcement. n(nry 5 MundaJ  al Ho « » e ;
Tuesday. February 9. Munday at
Merkel; February 12. bye; Tuc*
day. February 1(5. Roby at Mun-

. . ....... I dav; Friday. February 19. Muneve ry voter between this time . ’  J

Mrs. Hill stated that she will 
make an extensive campaign of 
the county during the coming 
months and will attempt to see

and the election
Mrs. Hill .who is the widow of 

the late Frank Hill, former 
(. ounty Judge of Knox County, 
t.as been a resident o f Knox 
County for many years She

(lay at Albany.
Admission price* f o r  theae 

games are 25 and 50 cents. T7»e 
games will starte at 7 p. r*

................   """■ I n aintains a residence at Bcnja- F • S H O C lV  Â s l ( 8nye, a senior, was h.gh school min huf „ „  Nh.m |ivl |n M. J
carnival queen is a senior class . for ,ho t fpw mon|hs „  L V j .  R p .p | iU » t | f t n  
officer and Ls a captain of the wllirh time shp has N.,.n . « U I  11C  U l t t l l U I I
basketball team. I_• - —

HIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

|ed In operating the Yarbrough 
I lo'el Coffee Shop As Treasurer

•'■sf. ? -1  j
M rÄ5 . - 4L i

Mr and Mrs. Lax' Hoy Wren 
are proudly announcing the ar 
rival of a new son. He arrived 
at the Knox County Hospital on 
December 31st at 5:19 a. m. lie

VNOTHER DAUGHTER 
IN KANE FAMILY

Thr«*e redheads, thre«' of a 
kind, the three Kane girls. That 
completed the cycle when little 

weighed 9 pounds and (>'-.■ ounc- , Mary Catherine Kane made her 
es and has been named Robert ! arrival Monday. January 4. at 
Gene. Robert Gene has four sis j 11:45 a. m. She weighed 6 pounds

ir

tors who think he is about IT. 
Mother and baby are doing fine, 
also Papa las'

Grandmothers are Mrs. Lillie 
Green of Munday and Mrs. Net 
tie Wren of Weinert.

M in t r r  c o m e * ,  m i»  « p r i n g  1*4» 
r  Im' Ih i u I ?  Ol)%iiiti«*D n o i .  %* • |li 

li**» l i n c i l i  n o *  uoìttMi f r t n k  ut
»m r 4*f l l t r  f i r M  l».ii !>. n g r r t  o f  
• p r i l l i .  It i a a  gii >, lu ti l i  i t o l o r c d

wlll he held at thè Munday eie- i Mri,u «»f *nr«lrn fi«.«,rr« in fidi 
menta ry sehool | I.I.H.m, lb-«i«n«l br tand Rina .n . ,

All liirm.-r, .nd Inttr™.«! ! S E L ’ S Ì ‘’ V S ^ S L t t S T Ì  I ' "  T" " s A 
business jnen ari' urged to attend wrapped at th«- mid riff Grecian 
ibis import.mt mexllng. »*d» » cs*rdina aaali.

Three Area Students 
Fnrolled At A. & M.

Thrts' students from Knox

and 9 ounces and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Jerry Kane. Sue. 
the I ’ , year old redheaded Kane 
girl said they wouldn't even let 
her put a foot in that big room 
at the hospital and that she had 
not even seen her little sister yet, 
but she would when her mother 
brought her home. Jerrilyn is 
the oldest red headed Kane girl

Reckon It's the kind of life we 
Mm .

a a • a
And we «till hkc those little lo

cals for our country newspaper

Mrs. Guy Rutherford and son. 
John, of San Angelo were week Mrs Doug Moore returned
end guesta In the home of Mr |¿»*t Sunday from San Francisco,
and Mrs C. L  Mayes.

Mrs Donald Jolley and s«»ns of 
Muskogee, Okla, visited In the

Calif., where she spent the 
Christmas holidays w i t h  her 
hushand. who Is stationed there. 
She resumed her school work at 

!>««• lfaymes home several days I Hardln-Rimmons University on 
last week ' Monday

and M. College this semester, ac 
cording to information received

W K Snody has authorised 
the Munday Times to annouce 
his candidacy for re-election V> 
the office of county treasurer 
of Knox County, subject to the 
action of the Ivmocratl«' pnmar 
les

In making his announcement. 
Mr Snody released the following 
statement: •

“ I want to announce myself 
for re-olertion f«>r County Treas
urer. I want to thank the people 
of Knox County for their pas* 
support, and. if elected. will 
make you a good treasurer. If 
defeated. I will make you a good 
citizen. I freely give the people 
the same that I ask. Vote for 
your choice, and I will not he 
mad at anyone the way they 
vote I honestly solicit your vnts 
in this campaign ”

Guests of Mrs J. K I^owrance 
during the holidays were Mr 
and Mrs W K Prater. Pete. J«4 
ry, and Charles; Mr. and Mrs

from the college information ol Jf**’ ** Prater and Mike all o f ;  » P « i i L « « .
te e The students are: Haskell Mr and Mrs. J K Low- t><tll<ldl 8  r  « l ln O r

Stanton K. Brown, son of Mr c^nee. Johnny, Doyle, (.«lend; 
ind Mrs. L C. Brown ol Benja Irelda. Sue and Hollis, all

(.oree; Mr and Mrs. T. V. Low 
ranee and Bobby of Pam pa, Mr 
and Mrs G. D Lowrancr and 
Brenda of Chillicothe. Mr and 
Mr> J W. Malone, Joe, WynelL 
Gerry and Rodney, Sweetwater

min; Harry R. Cox. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cox of Vera, and 
Durwood Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Scott of Munday.

Weather Report
For six day.i ending 7 p. m 

January (5. 1954. as compiled by 
Il P HUI. U. S Weather Observ 
er.

— • » a «•«■■vi
1 *f Kuricci At iireffory

f i l i«  .u n n i  n»«n l*«i*l nM rnoiigti In nn«4*r«l*f»il p rn U fin «  inxnl«, «I 
« k m  («m il*  rnr k rrtk «  «t«.«*it «ti n in i«  fretii (oili(«>rni« t«> Nrw b u l l ,  
l.ul hr téttr« rrc«»anl»r (rirn«) «thri» Kr »rr* oi»r -in thi« rnnr, ih r I SO- 
T n t r l r n  A i . l ~ t . t r h  h«-l|«r«l in in .tj |rt tni.lrr » i t  » * * '"  n h rn  ih rir  
f  an tim ttrrti r i k t m l n l  lih tt t r f t i t t t  nrr tinnnrrd k f 1 uilrtl Itrfrvn« 
la n d  tfiroagh  t ..n u n «o lir  (J ir ^  or I nitr.l Im iti etri«««.

I/)W HIGH
1954-1953 1954-1953

Jan. 1 . .. 29 40 06 59
Jan. 2 .... 37 33 86 54
Jan. 3 28 27 67 63
Jan. 4 40 35 67 (55
Jan. 5 ... 29 31 69 64
1 U 28 35 71 M
Precipitation 1954 '«one
Precipitation this date.

1953 — -rt ». None

K E. Jetton and daughter 
Myrtle, had as their guesta dttr 
mg the holidays his children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs V 
(5. Lambeth, Bobby, Douglas. 
Linda Joyce and Donald Lynn 
Mr amt Mrs S. B Jetton and 
I.ynell, Mr. and Mrs Dave Jet
ton Danna Sue, Delva Ann. Joey 
and Geron, Mr and Mrs Kilwln 
l e .  Jetton. Jerry Ewln ami Sher 
yII. all of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Jelton and son. Rod 
d>. of Azle The holidays were 
better by having Ihtbby Lambeth 
home as he spent the holidays 
last year In Korea

Kuneral service* for J. A Sa 
hadl, Sr.. 69. were held at Greg 
ory, Texas on Thursday, Decem
ber 31. Mr Sahad! died of a heart 
attack on Sunday. December 17. 
while visiting a d«aught«*r In Cola- 
man.

lie was an old time resMent of 
Gregory, having resided there 
for 43 years.

Survivors Include his son. Joe 
Sahad I of Munday; nine other 
children and 38 grandchtldrea

Visitors In the home <>f 
G. P Duras over the week end 
were Mr ami Mrs Jim Price, 
Ronnie and Patricia Ann, Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Spaeth and 
Michael and Mr. and Mrs T A 
Walker all of Fort Worth *

Drtxw carefully The life you 
aave may be your own*

4
k
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HOW STRONG ARE WE?
As the new year begins, It Is the part of wis

dom for a nation, like a business, to review Its 
assets and liabilities.

On the credit side, the United Slates has an un
rivaled standard of living. Our men and women 
enjoy wages and working conditions superior to 
thotie existing anywhere else. The tide of goods 
and services that flows endlessly along the Amer
ican production and distribution line staggers im
agination. Materially speaking, business, agricul
ture and labor are doing well.

We have a political system which comes as close 
to being responsive to the w ishes of the people as 
any one can conceive of. In the last presidential 
election the people removed from power a party 
which had been in control for 20 years and put 
another In its place. In some future election the 
party now In power will be replaced. But no 
heads roll; no purges are held: the losers are not 
liquidated. All are free to air their views.

We are no longer actually at war. unsatisfac
tory as the Korean situation is. If recent reports 
arc correct, our military strength and that of 
Western Euorpe have shown remarkable improv- 
»nent. The chance of another world war is less 
than It was.

So much for the credit side of the ledger What 
o f the debts?

The moat disheartening domestic development 
o f recent time has been the growing dependent» 
©f millions o f people on government, mainly the 
federal government, to provide services and bene
fits that, if a free system Is to he preserved, must 
remain the responsibility of the individual a n d  
the family group. There has been a blind seeking 
for a kind o f cradle-to-grave security whose end. 
In the sweep of history, has always been the sap
ping o f moral fiber and spiritual values and ul
timate slavery. The most obvious manifestations 
of super-government are crushing taxes and 
mounting national debts, and the inevitable un
dermining o f economic and political freedoms.

Another phase o f the debit side Is found In the 
long strides that have been made in eltheT aorial- 
Vzlng outright American enterprises and resour 
era. or in subjecting them to so much govern
ment dictation and control that socialism cornea 
ever nearer. And socialism, historically, is but 
the forerunner of communism or some “.trrUlnr 
system of government by oppression and terror

It is true that our present government Is plrdg 
pci to reverse this deadly process It is true that 
the forces that would destroy our free system 
and replace It with a very different kind of sys

tem are still awaiting their chance.
As a matter of self preservation we must put 

the welfare of the nation first in considering Im
portant national issue, because our Jobs, our bus
inesses, our farms, and our liberties depend upon 
the perpetuation of a strong nation of self-gov
erning people.

What the decision will be always depends en
tirely upon our moral strength Will we welcome 
policies and programs that an* in accord with the 
philosophy of maximum freedom for all—and 
will we accept the temporary financial disloca
tions that such policies and programs may 
create? It will not be easy to end the era of (lo-all. 
give-all government. But, if the traditions and 
ideals to which we pay lip service, and which 
have made us great and strong are to be preserv
ed, it Is as necessary as the air we breathe.

Nineteen fifty-four will be a year to test w heth
er the American people will have what it takes 
to maintain themselves as independent individ
uals. in

W H AT AUTHORITIES SA Y

John 4 23 2-1. "But the hour cometh. and now is. when true 
worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth; 
lor such doth the Father seek to be his worshippers. God is 
a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship in spirit 
and truth." John 17:17," Sanctify them In the truth: thy 
word ia truth.'* John 16:13, "How be it when he. the Spirit 
of truth ia come, he shall guide you unto all truth."

The idea of Uhristmas is not found in the Bible. Not in the 
Word of God and therefore not guided by the Spirit of 
TRUTH, in rvlatton to matters of worship.

Secular reference books have thia to say concerning the 
subject; The World Book Encyclopedia. Vol. 3, page 1425— 
"In most of Europe, the day Is known as Christ’s birthday. 
Scandinavian countries still use the PAGAN name “ Yule 
Day." "No one knows definitely when the Christmas feast 
was first celebrated. . . . But in the year 354. by order of 
Bishop LJberius of Rome, December 25th was adopted." . . . .  
'The early church fathers chose December 25th because the 
feast of the sun or winter solstice was a familiar Homan 
Feast celebrating the victory of light over darkness. This 
idea was easily turned from a PAGAN to a Christian one. 
since Christians consider Christ as the light of life.”

Encyclopedia Americana, Vol. 6, page 523 "In the fifth 
century the Western Church ordered it to be celebrated for
ever on the day of the Old Roman Feast of the birth of Sol, 
as no certain knowledge of the day of Christ's birth existed. 
The holly, the mistletoe, the Yule log and the wassail bowl 
are relics of pre-Christian times. In the East. Christmas was 
celebrated on the 6th o f January.”

Britannica J r . Vol. 4. page 187 “The early Csristians wor
shipped mainly in secret, but when Constatine became the 
protector of the Church many of the PAGAN festivals were 
taken over and c hanged to Christian feast "

MUNDAY ( Jlt'SCII OK ( lUUsT 

Box 311 — Phone C1H

( LIFFORD WIIAON,

1 .0 0 0  W A G E S M l-ST BE E AR N E D
When Congress meets again, efforts will be 

made to once more raise the federal minimum 
wage, which applies to all Interstate commerce.

Many will favor this because o f honest sym
pathy for the lowest-paid workers. But we would 
be foolish indeed If we blindly refused to consid
er the dislocations and the problems a higher 
minimum Inevitably creates.

For one thing, various businesses, retailing 
among them, have Job opportunities, often on a 
port time or seasonal basis, for workers without 
skills. The value of such workers Is obviously lim
ited. Should the wage become too high, fewer of 
them will be employed a n d  busineaaes will get 
along as best they ran with minimum payrolls.

Must Important, when the bottom wage Is rain 
*«t. furor* are put tn motion which tend to boost 
wages along the line, right up to the top. High
er paid categories of workers naturally aee no 
reason why their historical wage differentials 
should not he maintained. Then prices and costs 
soar again, and the consumer feels another bita 
in the pocket book

Good wage* are certainly desirable but they 
must be earned to be sound

“The world has always been i bad world for 
(tie cowardly, th** tirisi, tiw- weak, always a good 
world fur the brave " Bru«** Burton

D. C. Eiland

M . n .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan-Mr( au ley 
funeral Horn«

VTGUs BBtm’ EBU 
MRULANC* SERVETE

•M« U-win* Ntt« Phons
«451 3401
MUNDAY. rKVAf*

l)r. Frank ( . Scott
Speciall*i or lilw aw-c 

ana Surgerv ji

EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAl 
AND F rm N < ’  OF GLASSE3

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 bloc* 
North and H Block West >f 

Haskell Natl Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR W IN D IN G  

RAD IO REPAIR?»

Cliff Moorman
«•oree. Texan — Phone I*

tv. I , Newsom
M. I).

PHTSKTAN A SURGEON

f >ftwr Phone 2341 
FWn Phone 4141

Wt'VDAY, TEXAS

CHAS» MOORHOUSE
Cattle - ï-and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE Mill BENJAMIN PHONR IMI

IÌI.OHM STCDIO
Hanked Tex w

• POKTB M T »

• f  ovtv ir .lt« IAIN 

• KODAKS 
• W EDDINGS

— Phone I.VÍMY—

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Glass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed
NEW PLASTIC

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12-diar Kraum plow with 
hydrauHe lift.

Rotocycl* «talk *hredder* 
See us for demonstration.

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter a ad cultivator.

M Farmall tractor, recon- 
iitioned and guaranteed

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The PARMA LI,

W eekly Health 
L E f T E R

by Dr.
M. D ,

AUSTIN Regular liernsing of 
nursing homes operating in Tex
as got under way this week, the 
State I department of Health said 
today

The department has been »■ 
suing temporary !ioenw» ainee 
last July to both nursing and 
«'onvahxwrnt home* Regular U- 
«enalng ha* been delay«*d until 
the State Board o f Health approv 
ed minimum operating standards 
formulated by the department.

The board unanimously ap
proved op«Tating standards for 
nursing homes at its LVxvmher 
14 meeting, but standards of op
eration for convalescent hom»** 
have* not yet been aettxl on.

The department was charged 
by th«* la>>t legislature with the 
responsibility for seeing that *-l- 
derlv n*sid«*nts in nursing and 
convalescent homes are properly 
housed, fed and attomled So 
w hen ill.

A nursing home can he grant 
«si a ja*rm.in«*nt license after a 
trnin«*d Inspector has check«sl Its 
method of «»{vnitlon for compH 
aniT with the law. State Health 

I Officer Geo W. Cox. said Th«* 11- 
cense must hi* renew««! each

y«*ar
“We’ve got a responsibility to 

fulfill to our «*l<l«*rly citizens.” 
Dr. Cox said. “We’d rather fulfill 
it by coop«*ratlng with nursing 
hom«*s op«*rators. rather than re
sorting to police tactics»’*

Non-compliance w i t h  mini
mum operating standards will 
mean a denial of liivnac. and op
erating without a license will 
m«*an a fine Inspector* will 
work through local health offic
ials whcnev«*r possible. Dr. Cox 
said

Urvler the terms of the law a 
nuraing home Is an instltutloa 
that glv«*s routine medical and 
nursing care to residents. Canvai 
i-stent homes are defined a* in
stitutions giving custodial care 
but not nursing or medical can*.

Any home, the law say* white 
four or more resid«*nts unrelated 
to the owner are furnished a»t 
vices beyond board, room, and 
laundry will fall under a nursing 
or convalescent home cl 
Qon

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

last Tin***. Fri.. -Ian. 8 
ROBERT MITUHUM 
RHONDA FILMING

—in—

“Out of the Past”
Sat. Only, Jan. 9

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 19-11

«¡SSSfr

TuesW ed.. J«n 12-13 

»«TUM" W
\ aMJUISHED

o«k« W TECHNICOLOR
• JCHN PAINI ^
• JAN STEtUNG J R
• COUfN GIAf 
-* mi KTTGI*

Thura. FrL. Jan. 14 15 
O t t i  GRANT 

JOAN FONTAINE
—in—

“Suspicion ff

R O X Y
ÙtoàOHM à

Fri. Nlglit-Sat. Matinee. 
January M  

KOKY UALHOUN
—in—

“Rogue River”
GOVT. AGENT NO. 10. 
“ BUBBLE TROUBLE"

SaL Night Only.

•LOOKING AT LIFE”

Siin.Mon.. Jan. 19-11

vm *****
f n iMnhiut* M .  „

I'i* ' r ̂ T  
D O N A LD  DUCK N E W S

the holidays.

Mrs. Jack Coy and daughters I 
of Dalhart were guests of her ¡ 
mother. Mrs. Frank Hill, several i 
days last week

L OC A L S
Mis* Lula Yarbrough of Byer* 

spent last w»»*k with h«*r broth 
«*r and wife, Mr and Mrs. lien
Yarbrough.

Miss Joan Duke returned to 
her hom«* In Dallas last Sunday 
aft«r visiting hen* with h«r 
grandp«n*nt*. Mr and Mrs. A B. 
Warren. andoth«*r rt*lativ«*s over

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Benner 
and son* visited friend* in Ben
jamin last Sunday.

- - -
Mr and Mrs. Tom Builington 

and daughter visited relatives in 
1-3 ! ‘a*o during thr holidays and 
attended the Texas W«»t«*rn and * 
Mississippi Southern football 
game played in the Sun Bowl. I

Mrs Nora Broach and Mr and | 
Mrs A. H. Ward of Knox City

Tue*.-YV «xi-Thuraday. 
Janano I? LI 14

9 l9 Bt.. U l  ttWItlim ^  f
K>fW»K#r* A n d  (H ty  r* /

*

AMERICA FOR M r ’ 
LATEST NEWS

mp

t t

IT PAY’S TO AD

attend«*«! the ALihama and Hiiv : 
football game m the Cotton 
FVjwI ia Dallas last Friday

Jamr* Amcrnon, Shirley Hill
and Hilton Stubblefield r«*tumed 1 
to NTSC m D«*nton last Monday I 
after »{»ending th«* holidays with | 
their {»arent*

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

FhyNieiaa and Sur f  w 
Office in Rogtrs Dnig Store

GOREE. TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Rea. 38

I>r. E. O. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
I tank olì. Texas

Office Hours
•-lg 2-b

onice 
on Thursdays

At KNOX (TTY
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday
Hours 1 to fi P. M.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Phone 313? Knox City

-

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us . . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with
customers. It’s this:

To do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MONDAY

Member F*

.•.V ,V .V .*,,.V ,--*.V ,*.V ., .V .V A V .V >V «V .V .V «V .V

Notice, Farmers
I **** nquippod to do dorp plowing according to 

m l  *prriflcaUona—1?, 13 and 18 tncbeo—wttk

H. RICHARDSON
-Phono 2179— SEYMOUR,Í  «U  w . m c c l a in  

^ W W W « W V A W ,^y W . W . V W W W W W W W U W l

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

J

Office Phone SMI

2 7 1/2%

LEOFETSCH

1
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sale priced!

Starts Friday,
JAN U A R Y 8th

SX

Famous Garza Sheets
81x99

20x40 CANNON STRIPED TOWELS
Our IVtlurr Item! Big '>0*40 ( annon double limp liwrU In assorted randy 

xlripm. Stork up now on ihrM- rolorful thinly Unvel* and nawl SI«* 30*40 
Inrhrv

CHECK  
EVERY ITEM

KAMI

22x44 Cannon Towels 20x40 Cannon Towels
Big 33*44 hath towels In a heavy 

weight, (jght and deeptone colors.

BACH

• Mate hing huent Towel . .  .
• Matching Wash ( loth ____

30*40 Miliil color tow eia In grern, 
gold, lightning pink, lllar, rime and
blue.

EACH

• 13*13 Wash Ckillie, aolld colors. 
Double loop. Each ______________  10c

DISH CLOTHS
13 for 67c

String wash clotAia nuule by Cannon. 
Assort««! rotor xlrlp«. 1.1*1# inches.

MADE BY CANNON!

WASH CLOTHS
IS for 68c

Single limp waah cloths In assorted 
solid colors. Serged edges. 13*13 inch

SPECI AL! WHITE YARD GOODS
• BATISTE • NAINSOOK

• IvONti CI-OTII

• WAFFLE CLOTH

• NURSES (T.OTH

• DOTTED SWISS

• NAKKOW WALK PIQUE

• I'EKM. FINISH ORGANDY

While. S« to 89” wide 

• HKOAIMT.OTH

★ S A L E  S P E C I A L

Chenille Rugs
87c

each

34*1.1 1.47
Pah raft coUimi rugs of chenille with loop edge and design. 

No-slip back. Choice of Hunter green, grey. red. blue, roae, 
heige or yellow «did colors. Waahable. A value that says 

hurry!

SALE! TWEED LOOP RUGS

99c
Star SI s .1«.......  .....................M7

Patrhraft tweed kmp rug 

that'* durable, pretty and 

tweedy. Non slip bark pre

vent* s k i d d i n g .  Hunter 

green, grey, red, bine, roae 

or beige color*. Waahable. 

Bey—Mare!

men’s handkerchiefs,

(•enerous six* while hemstitched hand- 
kerchief* specially purchased 
for this sale—15 fo r_______ 1.00
52x52 luncheon cloth

luncheon Clot ha of Mnmmr doth. The 
gay designs are fast color.
Star 53xM”................. ............ 147
ironing board cover, 2 for

KlasU

99c
Made from selected sheeting. Elastic 

for snug fit. Fits standard 
slae hoards.------------------------

ironing board cover, pad

i IS

99c
Elastic ironing hoard cover and pad act. 

Fits all standard slae boards!
Save! .......  ..............................

loop twist fringe rugs

Mlae 34 X 86 ___ _______  1.68
37x59.. 3.17 89*54.__ 141

Thick loop twist cotton rugs for every 

room. Fringed end*. Green, grey. red. Mae, 

roae. beige or yellow. Waahable. Non skid

each

61x106 ............ I A4 ea.

73*99 . .  _ . .  1.54 ea.

73*199...............7.74 ea.
43x34 CASKS .'Me ea.

SALE! MUSLIN PILLOW CASES
29cA super white sale special. Fine count, firm muslin case 

64*54 count. White only. Slae 43*36. Each__________

C A N N O N  
SH E E T S

WHITE PESCALE
61x196, ea. 3.6*
72x10*. ea. 2.5*
43x38 (nam. ea. __ 57c

COliOKKD PERCALE
81x106, ea 8.27
73x196, ea 2.97
42x36'j Case*. ca.___ 67c

( 4M AIRED ML’S LIN
81x196, ea. 2.64
72x196, ea. 2.44
42x86 ( kam, ea. 47e

W avy Chenille Bedspreads

Sale Special

Another out «landing while sale value. Narrow wale chen
ille spread with fringed edges. Full bed slae In Hunter green, 
American Beauty, while pigment blue, maize and dusty pink. 
All-over wavy latltern.

Beautiful 
New Colors

Corduroy Wale Chenille Spreads
Fine corduroy wale spread with fringed edge. Full or twin 

bed slae. All-over wavy design. Green M
American Beauty, white, blue, malar, dusty pink. V

Corduroy Contour Chenille Spreads
Heavy chenille spread with corduroy chenille center, bor

dered with wide rows of chenlllr. Green, American Beauty, 
rose, grey, blue, malar, duay pink. Full or 
twin bed slae. ___  ________  _____ 5.88

SALE FEATURE! Our Latex Foam

RUBBER PILLOWS

If—-------  1
A big s|Ms-lal purchase brings you this low sab- price. I a  

lex foam rubber. Chlorophyll treated. Zipper fasten.-d wliite 
rollon cover, large sin*. Enjoy allergy free sleeping now at 
a low price.

Special! Feather Pillows

99c
Sale! Big Feather Pillows

1.68
Soft Mattress Pads

Pro lei I the life of your mattress 
with this heavy, durable pad. Well 
stitched an nuhdndmf m mf mfwfww 
White. Sire 54x79”.

• MATTRESS PALS. Mae 89 t  7 9 ____________________*.«7

Sperlal purchase of crushed chicken 
feather filled pillows. Sterilised. Blue stri|ie 
A. C. K. tick rover. Slae 19x24 Inches. Shop 
early for these.
EACH ............. .......................... ....... ............

Famous brand pillow filled with 
crushed chicken feather*. Chlorophyll 
treated. Wide gamble stripe tick rover. 
Corded edge. Slae 39*36 Inches.
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Lee Coulston)

Children a n d  grandehildreu 
visiting in the C. A. Reagan 
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Reagan and girls of 
Spur. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. West 
ol Seymour, Joyee West of Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Laine and children of Munday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reagan and

Ed Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sanders 

and family of Lubbock have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton Beasley.

Mrs. Robert N. Sparks of Wich 
ita Falls visited the Bill Duas 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Skelton 
of Houston have been visiting 
Mrs. Charley Russell and other 
relatives over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes

30,000,000th Chevrolet Greets New Year

children o l Dickens and Mr and 1 attended the Cotton Bowl game 
Mrs. Ralph Cypert and children | in Dallas New Years day.
•f Knox City. | Holiday visitors in the George

Mrs. F. V. Laws of Fort j 
Worth visited Mrs. Ailyn Law* ! 
and children last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Peddy and 
Patsy visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Thomas and family in Haskell 
last Sunday.

Junior Hardin of Camp Hood 
spent Sunday in the home oi his

Sutton home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Sutton and little daughter 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sutton and children of 
Wichita Falla.

The Vera H i g h  basketball 
squads began their district play 
Tuesday night at Megargel Fri 
day night Vera will be host to 
the boys and girls from Goree.

parents, Mr and Mrs. P. A. Har ! Lust Tuesday the teams played
din.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bradford 
and Louise of Colorado City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin King and 
children of Lawton, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs Monk Bradford last 
week end.

Lestel Trainham of Fort Worth 
and Kenneth Earl Trainham of 
Carswell Air Force base spent 
last week visiting the Trainham 
relatives.

Munday here at Vera. Final scon:t
55. Vera 29. The girls' scores J 
were Munday 43. Vera 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Richards j 
and children have been visiting |
Hardy's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Rube Richards

Mrs. Lee Richards has been 
dismissed from the Knox City 
1 tospital.

! Peddy > vompunied Mr 
Mr and Mrs Paul W iggins and and Mrs. Carol Murphree to b j l j o y s  C 't lT lS tn iiiS

~ “  Plainvew last Thursday and Fri

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill and 
their daughter. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, were recent guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bums Ash
ley In Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson and 
Kenny were guests In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke in 
Dallas last Friday.

To obm-rve production of the 30.000.000th Chrv. 
rviel. olliriaU posed with the milestone ear against 
a fettine Nr« Year's background. With T. II. heat
ing, general manager, St the «heel, others from

the left are: E. \V. Ivey, administrative assistant; 
F. H. Kelley, grneral manufacturing manager; h. 
E. Pish, general salea manager; K. V  Cole, chief 
engineer; and W. J. Krott, executive assistant.

'Munday Study Club
children of Friona visited Paul's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wlggms. over the New Year holi
day.

Mrs. Louise Morgan of Lub
bock visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Crow Parham, last week 
end.

Mrs W F Rabe spent the 
New Year hohday with her 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Hayne In Wichita 
Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Deer and 
two children of Amarillo visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Allen and Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Hughes and other relatives dur
ing the New Year holiday.

Holiday guests in the Tom 
Kusaell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
A, H Howell and Mrs Russel’s 
mother Mrs Neil Howell, of Lev 
eUand, and Charles Witty.

Jo Nell Wharton of Lubbock 
has been visiting in the Clifford 
Roberson home.

Mrs R. M Porter of Eunice, 
N. M , visited her daughter Mrs 
hun Robbins, over the week en*t

i
l The Matrons Club met In the 

me of Mrs. Jess Trainham last 
lursday afternoon 
Mr and Mrs. Emmett Graf ford 

Matador spent Sunday tn the

day.
Mr and Mrs Dixie Murphree 

have been visiting In Fort Worth.
Mrs Jim Hughes was a pa 

tient in the Knox City hospital. 
Wednesday through Sunday of 
last week.

Joe Sharp o f Munday visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Robbins Sunday Also visiting in 
the Robbins home were Supt. 
and Mrs. S. E. Reed of Henjamin

Mr and Mrs Joe Wayne Rob
erson and Gilda of Grand Prair 
ie spent the Christmas holidays 
with the Clifford Robersons.

Mr and Mrs D F Richie of 
Amarillo visited in the K. B. 
Ritchie home over the week end 
Mrs. Ritchie will remain here for 
a week's visit.

Elizabeth Brown entertained 
the high school girls with a New 
Years eve slumber party Thurs
day night Those attending wen' 
Maxine Park. Barbara June 
Townsend. Barhara I-ee Coff 
man. Betty Sue Park. R e t a 
Trainham Betty Jo Townsend, 
Virginia Jackson. Jeunie Beasley. 
Olivia Kay Saunders of Lubbock 
and Jo Nell Wharton of Lubbock

It Pay« To Advertise

Program Keeently
Christmas in words and music 

was the theme of the Munday 
Study Club Guests were greeted 
at the door by Mrs. A. A. Smith. 
Jr , director of the program.

Refreshments carrying out the 
Christmas motif wen* served by 
the hostesses Mmes. H u g h  
Beaty. Leland Hannah, Charles 
McCauley and H. A. Pendleton

Christmas carols were sung by 
the group led by Mrs. Levi Bow 
den. Mrs Clyde Taylor gave an 
Interesting resume of the life of 
Daphne du Maurler, one of the 
leading writers of our time. Mrs 
Paul Pruitt gave one of Mrs 
Mauriers stories, “ A H a p p y  
Christmas ’ Mrs Smith conclud 
ed the program with a Christmas 
poem.

The next meeting will he Busi 
ness and Federation Day and will 
be on January’ 8.

Friends who were there for 
tli«' holidays were Ronald and 
Patsy Lambeth of Anton and Bil 
ly Ia*e Lambeth Doyle Baugh 
of Azle was also a guest in the 
l.imbeth home.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST ('HITCH

Sunday School ____10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B  T. S. . 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 30 p m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night 7:30 p. m.
latter Blaekerbv, pastor 
THE ('HITC H OP OOD 

We welcome you to each of 
the church services, as follows: 

Sunday school. 10 a. m ; morn 
tng worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.: young people's ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hlles, pastor

Rev. Fabian Diersi ng, O. S. B  
Pastor

l.OKKK BAPTIST CHITC'H
10 a. I*.. Sunday school; 11 

a. m . Preaching
6:15 p. m., Training Union. 

7:15 p. m.. Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30
Mid week prayer service, 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. E Stevenson pastor

WEINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Sunday Schoo’ ____10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices___ 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting,

W ednsday________ 7:00 P. M.
Preadiing Service.

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services;
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship.™ 7:00 p. m. | 

Wednesday:
Bible Study_______7:00 p. m. ,

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. ! 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher I

January Clearance
(NOW IN PROGRESS!

on All Fall and Winter Merchandise

Coats — Suits --- Toppers
HMG. ».MUM to »76.00 
NOW

KEG. »31.06 to »40.03 
NOW

$ 4 5 . 0 0  
$ 3 2  0 0

ONE GROUP AS IvOW AS »15.00 and »20.00

DRESSES— Crepes, Wool Jersey and 
Orlon s

Kegular and Jr. Sliea. Alno llalf Sismi

$ 1 6  0 0
RKG »17.06 lo »22.05
N O W ________ ________________________

ONE GKOl’P AS LOW AS $8.00
$ 1 3 . 0 0

SW EATERS and BLOUSES
Wool, Jersey and Orlon

RKG. »4.06 lo »14.06 
NOW ..........  ......... $ 3 . 8 8

—TO »RJM

SKIRTS— Tweeds, Woolens and 
Gabardines

KHG. »7.06 to »17.05 
NOW .......... .............. $ 4 . 8 8

—TO J10.K8

Great Savings in Other Items
LINGERIE — ROBES — SCARFS — tiU lV K  

HATS — BAGS

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas

YOU won 't want to

SUN <«PUN MS Sáat*

Corn 2  for 3 5 c
POHDERKI

Sugar
> or BROWN

2  bxs. 2 5 c
SOUIMON

Mackerel can 2 5 s
SI N SPUN

Spinaci
30» Star

i 2 for 2 5 c
IJ1B1N PRAM Md

C A R R O T S  -  -
TEX SUN GRAPEFRUIT

2  4 5 c

JUICE 2 " : 29c
PREMIUM SALTINE

C R A C K E R S ,a "°x 2 5 c
LARGE CANS CARNATION

MILK > i « nw

2 cans 29c

FIRST BAPTIST t HI K( H 
Munday. Texa«

Sunday School . . .  to 10 A 
Morning Worship . .  11 00 A
Framing U n ion____ 6-30 P
Evening Worship 7:30 P 

Huron A Polnae. pastor mmm
BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 

BAPTIST CHITC'H
Services are b*-nig held five 

mib*s north of Munday 
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

hefore the second Sunday. Ser 
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday 

Elder L. M Handley preache, 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
SUN SPI N

Oleo lb. 22c
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

Cabbage lb. 4c
BOSS BRAND

Chili 1b. 49c Carrots bag 12c
SMALL

T-Bones 1b.45c
48 ( Ol NT SIZE

Lettuce 2 hds. 27c
WINESAP

Apples lb. 15cPork Chops 1b. 63c

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

PRESBYTERIAN ( HITC H 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Rev. Bob Johanaen. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School . „ . 9 r53 A M. 
Morning Worship. 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship ._ 7:00 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ____   8:00 P.M.
Midweek Praver Service.

Wednesday _  _______ 7:00 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day 8 00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild *arh second and fourth 

Monday 7:30 P.M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday ______  7:30 P.M
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ...............  7:30 P.M
Children’s Fellowship
Group. Mondays.__3:30 P.M.

H. Doyle Ragle. P\.-1or

F O .O o S

Grapefruit 2 23c
TEXAS

Oranges Lb. 8 C

Tangerines Lh. 1 2 C

SUNSHINE IJL BOX

Crackers 25c

8 08.
PRO. ____________________

BAKER’S 4-ln-l INSTANT DONAIJ> DUCK FROZEN

COCOA MIX m  ORANGE JUICE
2 3 c # « ,............  17c

SUNSHINE

LB.
PKG. _______ ______ 33c

0  J j DONAU» DUCK FROZEN

Marshmallows $ 1  PEAS
PKG. ..................... ................ 22c

GIUJWPrE BAPTLST 
( III TC7H

Sunday school _______ 10 a.
! Evening Worship________ 7 p.
j Morning W orship____ 11 s.j Training Union ______  6 p.

Roger Butler, pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CfMTC'n 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
lim .Y  DAYS 

7 00 and 9 00 a. at.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m.
Sundays liefore Mssaes 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

I 00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays 

9:45 p m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Chrlst'a 
age o f charity and love.

T-BONES, CU

Steak Lb. 49c
Sirloin Steak Lb. 39c
ARMOUR’S STAR PURR PORK

Sausauge u .  45c
U H I  »TA

Cheese 2 L  89c
Biscuits 2™* 25c

CARNATION MUK
So rich it whip»!

4 SMALL 
CANS

2 7 c
KIMBKI.I/S

Flour 1 0 ^ c 8 5 c
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

Shortening 3  «». 6 5 c
WHITE SWAN Halves

Peaches 3 1 c

Morton &Welbom

Wkh,
i
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Moore, 

Mr and Mrs. Waiter Coffman at
tended the wedding o f their 
nephew. Edwin Coffman, in Lit
tlefield December 26th Edwin is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Flyod 
Coffman of Littlefield.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Kalis were 
Goree visitors last Thursday and

We Wish You and Yours a

HAPPY N EW  
YE A R

May IBM In* a very prosper 
ou> one. Start tin* new year 
right by trading wi th us. — 
JOE and MARGARET SA- 
HADI.

Saveway
SUPER MARKET

Nq. Et. of Bargains)

FRI DAY,SAT (RI) A Y

S P E C I A L S
JUST UNLOADED — A truck 
load of merchandise. NIUE 
VEGETABLES from the VAL 
LEY carefully aelected by us.

Sugar
10 Lba.

8 9 c
CARNATION Tall Cans

Milk 1 3 c
VAL VITA 2 Vi Sl*e

Peaches 2 5 c
LIBBY'S ROSED AI JT.

2 Vi sire

Pears 3 3 c
ROS KD A LE YKLIX)W 

CREAM STYIJC 
No. .103 Cans 2 for

Corn 2 5 c

!
• t

• Delirious for Sandwiches 
TKXSUN Can

Potted Meat 6 c
KOI’NTY KIST—VscPsc

2 for

Corn
IJGHT < RUST

Flour
3 3 c

10 IJ».

8 9 c
FREE RUNNING Box

Salt 9 c
LIBBYS SAI ER 303 Can

Kraut 1 3 c

In Our 
M A R K E T

Heady Cooked—Ready to Fat 
MORREI. PICNIC Lb.

Hams 4 6 c
MORREI. PAI.ACK 

CHIo-Park No. 1 Ih.

Bacon 5 9 c
UNUK JOE'S AM. MEAT 

OOo Pac Lb.

Franks 3 9 c
100% PURE PORK 

Delicióos Try It! I-b-

Sausage 3 9 c
NO. 1 CELIA) PAC lb

Tomatoes 1 5 c
• Birr »7 JO Merchandise — 
GET 1 Can Pia Che r  r i e»  
FREE!

Friday,
Mr. and Mrs Homer Howard 

■pent the week end in Lubbock 
with his mother, who has heen 
very ill.

Ross Bates returned horn«* 
from Mineral Wells last Satur 
day after spending a week there 
for medical treatment

Visiting Dr. and Mrs W. M 
Taylor, Mrs. Madoie and Mrs. 
Hollis during the week end were 
Mr and Mrs. Lucian Madoie and 
daughter. Mary Lucian and Jew 
ell Madoie and daughters oj 
Beaumont. Mr. and Mrs T S. 
Hollis and daughter of Okla 
homa.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Krafa and 
children of Biloxi. Miss., visited 
In the home of her aunt. Mrs. 
Kmest Moore .oen day last week 
enroute home from Lubiiock. 
Mrs Krafa was formerly Marian 
Coffman.

T. H. Jones, who has been in 
a Wichita Falls hospital for sev
eral days, was able to return 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa F. William
son of Lubbock spent the week 
end in Goree and Munday and 
visited Mrs. Williamson's broth 
or M T Chamberlain, in the 
Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman 
and Kbb Coffman of Graham vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coffman 
and family in Oklahoma Cttj 
during the New Years holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Boggs 
and Charles Gaither have return 
ed from a trip to California and

other western states during the 
holidays. They visited Horace 
Hoggs in Hermit. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of 
O'Donnell were recent visitors 
with relatives here.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hold during the holidays were 
Mrs. S. B. Hord and daughter. 
Sue, of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Zellers and Sandra of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Hord and Mike of Red Springs

Visiting Mrs J. II. Cooksey 
and Miss Emma Cooksey the 
past few days were Sheriff 
Grady Harrist and wife of Lub 
bock. Mr. and Mrs Dale Jon"8 
of Cleburne. Mrs. Carrie Jones 
and daughter. Tommie, of Dui 
ant. Oklahoma

Marlon McSwaln, w h o has 
i been serving with the Marines 
in foreign duty for some time.

' came in to spend the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
E. M. MeSwain

Recent visitors with Mrs. G. D. 
Jones were her children. Everett 
Jones, Boyd Jones, and Mrs. J 
II. Smith and their families of 
Fort Worth. George Jones and 
family of Seymour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Ray of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Waddill

and daughter. Debra, of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moon> of 
Borger visited Mr and Mrs. Coty 
West during the holidays

Mrs. Nell Stratton returned to 
Clncinnatti, Ohio, with h e r  
daughter. Mrs. Jack Carter, for 
a three months visit.

Sidney Johnson of Lubbock 
was a Goree visitor last Tuesday.

Leslie Poison of San Diego, Cal 
lfornia. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Melton and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown of Weath
erford were recent visitors with 
their father. J. W. Poison, and 
other relatives.

Mrs Kate Glasgow Mr« Ruth 
Temple and Mr and Mrs George 
Weber visited the Wade Cour- 
seys in Wiehlta Falls last Tues 
•lay. Other visitors there were 
Cpl. and Mrs. Pat Coursey and 
son. Bruce, of Fort Knox. Ky„ 
ami Mr and Mrs. W. II. Coursey 
of Woolum, Ark. Pat stopped 
over for a visit with his brother 
enroute to the West Coast on his 
way to the South Pacific.

Rrx-ent visitors with Rev. ami 
Mrs S. E. Stevenson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Allen and son. Cur
tis .of Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed had 
all of their children and families

home for Christams for the first 
time in several years They live 
in different parts of Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado.

The Goree Cemetery Associa 
tion will meet Monday night. 
January 11, at 7:00 o’clock at the 
Memorial building. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

L OC A L S
Mrs. Jack Davis and son, Billy 

Frank, of Denison visited rela 
lives and friends here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Morton, Mrs. 
Clayton Wren and Erwin were 
Wichita Falls \i--itnrs last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Busby of 
Anson visited friends and at
tended to business here last 
Monday.

James Smith left Monday for 
Lubbock to resume his school 
work at Texas Tech after spend
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith.

Miss Kay Sharp of Lubbock 
visited Miss Gail Littlefield from 
Wednesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blackiock 
and daughter, Pamela, of San 
Antonio, were guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black-
lock, during the holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Blackiock on New 
Years were her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
of I^evelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles La Vere
and sons. Steven, Victor and 
Tracy, of North Hollywood, Cali
fornia, visited her mother. Mrs. 
Ura Wilson, and Mr. Wilson over 
the holidays.

UuMtliatl ltu»<U 
Adam* wko play «latera is  
way kit, "U underfill T ow n," ikaa 
ikry know ona «h ou Id g o  U> T raw 
riera Aid wken in a jam wkfls 
traw ling. TA U a member o f  1190« 
whirk is financed by United D »  
frnac Fund through 
t Jaral or United Fuad 
held each falL

Screen for Nursery
A FOLDING iurm-n >a mighty 

I ‘ handy to have in the nursery, 
I where it can be used to keep drafts 
| off the crib and a.« a shield against 

light, noise and activity.
Like the one in the illustration, 

! the screen may be made in the 
1 home workshop and neatly deco

rated by means of decalcomanias 
I or stencils. Panels without the 

nursery characters may be finished 
with blackboard slating material, 
so the pre-school child will have a 
place to draw.

Materials for thi« simple device 
may be obtained in any lumber 
yard—1 by 2-inch lumber for the 
framing and crossbars, Masonite

Tempered Puolux, a durable hard- 
board that's smooth on both sides, 
and the hardware. The panels, 
after being cut to size, are in
serted in grooves which have been 
cut in the framing with a power 
saw.

The stick-on pictures are avail
able at paint and hardware stores, 
which are sources also for stencils 
used in hand-painted work Major 
paint companies make slate sur
facing material, which simply i* 
brushed on the Masonite Duo 
with a brush after the panel hn 
U-en prepared with two «<>at of 
clear sealer,

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 
31. 1953. published in response to call made by Comptroller
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including re
serve balance, and cash items in process of
collection _____      21,251.360.43

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ___________________    1.632.304.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 190,664.34 
Corporate stocks (including $*>,<JOO.OO stuck of

Federal Reserve Bunk'   6,000.00
Iaians and discounts (including $4,002 19 over

drafts.
Bank premises owned $4,500.00. furniture and 

fixtures $6.330.00 ________    10,330.00
Total Assets * $T.1> W2.65

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations ______________ ___ _____ 4,589 242 20

Deposits of United States Government (includ
ing postal savings)________      45.358.01

Deposits of States and political subdivisions _ 240.520.65
Other deposits (certified and cashiers' checks, etc) 10,358.01 

Total Deposits ___  ______$1,885,478.87 __________

Total l i a i U t l l  ____ _______ $1.385 •1> ‘C

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par .. ______ ..._____ $ 100,000.00
Surplus lflAiOOIM»
Undivided Prattle 40.91.tts

Total Capital Accounts ________________ 240.913.78

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $5.126,392.65

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes...................... ... ........  243.618.23

State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:
I, J. W. Smith, cashier of the above named bank do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J W. Smith, Cashier

Sworn to and suberibed before me this 5th day of Jan
uary, 1951, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or 
director of this bank.
(SEAL) Christine Burton. Notary Public

Correct Attest:
C. L. Mayes. W. E. Braly, J. C. Borden. Directors

( '«mdeiiHcd Statement of Condition of

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN MUNDAY. TKXAM

At tiae Close of Business, December 31, 1953

A S S E T S L I A B I L I T I E S

I»ans sad Discounts--------------------- $ 566,655.69 Capital Stock
4.002.19
0,000.00 Surplus--------Stock In Federai Beserve Bank-----

Banking House Fumi tare and 
viTtnvM

; U. S. Securities . . . „  1,632,304.00
Other Securities______  190,664.34
Bills of Exchange------„  17,749.87
CGC Wheat Loans.— _  106J27 JU

joOC Cotton Loons----- . .  616,11130
C ertificate of Interest _ 890387.94
Cash and due from other

banks -------------------- 1351360.43

Total . — -

10330.00 Undivided Profits 

Deposits_________

100,000JO

100,000.00

40JLL78

4J6S.478J7

Member Federal Deposit

SUGAR 10 Lbs.

Imperial C an e..........189c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE____

M IL K
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

Q t 20c Vx g*L 39c
Shortening ^ ......39c
R O A S T  i r - “- 3 3 c  
Beef R ibs .......23c
M ILK
K IM B E L L ’K APPLE

Carnation or Pet 
LARGE CANS . . 10c

JELLY K  10c
ALLEN’S

N ew  Potatoes <*.* 9c
Pecans
K IM B E L L ’S  BEST

FLOU R
Tamales

loarle Paper 
Shell, lb. ..

25 Lb. 
Print Bag.

Derby 
25c Jar

2 9 c
$1.79

19c
CORN Mayfield 2 “ ■ 25c
BEST MAID

Salad Dre:ssing ~ 15c
O L E O U 19c
Mellorine 49c
DROMEDARY

CAKE Ml]W  White.
K  ( 'li<M«Uatr nr 
^  Yellow 3 boxe* 89c

• WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

M  S Y S T E M
S T O R E S

Í
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*k

<
I

\
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Bay, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

T he Tim es W a n t A ds
NOW IN STOCK Speedball acts 

Eaterbruok f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Script« pencil», Columbia at ch 
f i n  thumb tacka. p a p e r  
punch««. etc. Hn our line of 
office auppUe* l”he Munday 
Ttoaa*. O-tfC

RADIO REPAIRS—b r i ng  ua 
radio« for repairs We 

aay make or modal
giving you prompt service 
Strickland s Radio Set vice

I M i
HCKATCH PADS Bound ani 

parlor« red. Ideal for figuring 
Tan conta each The Munday

10-tfc.
NOVICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard;

xy gravel, f2.50 per yd.; 
f l  per yard; delivered In 

Maneta y Rock for lrrlgatloa
«atta, $8 per yard delivered or 
W  per yard at my home. 
Ftoone 2131. A. E. (Sappy »! 
Son ley 5-tic

PROMPT SERVICE We c a n  
¡pvt- two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. Let 
as serve you. Richmond Jewel 
m . • H i

NOTICE—Anyone having hoos- 
m. buildings or apartments 
fcr rent, please list them with 
Me Chamber of Commerce of- 
■as. The Chamber of Com- 
a s i v  may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

M  f°r  places to rent 42-tfc

mm
{^rudrntial

ri;
FARM
LOANS

J L o »  Internat 

J  Long Term 

/  Reir A por s Isa/

J  Prom pt

KRAUSE PLOWS — We c a a  
make delivery on these plows 
to sizes from 8 to 15 feet. Ros
eau A Mann. Inc. 15-tic i-----------------------------------------------------

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Peniek 
Equipment Company 3-tf.

WHITWORTH'S— Army Surplus 
has Air Force, leather sheep 
■nr flight suits with boots. 
Fine for winter plowing. Reas- 

■bly priced. 23-tfc
_______  0n .K  Gives better
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
sére. Gulf gas. oils, grease* - 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive ecccessones, too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sia

43-tic

J. C. Ilarpham
MIKDAT, TEXAS

Au**«o-taed Mortgage loan So 
Heitor for The Prudmtlal In
aurane« Company of America

«  I. FARMS FOR 
SALK

13c acres. 100 In cultivation 
Good house, plenty of water all 
weather road. Will make Fader 
al Veterans Loan.
W. K. ' Salty i Bl. A SKIN >11II', 

Uorte. Texes 
m

J. L  C11.VKK. >7DHW fr u *
16-Us

ADDING MACHINE PAPER-  
Goud atork n ow  on hand a 
The Times office. 25ti •

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in st'v'k Alc cents roil 
standard size. 2 5/33 In.) Mu* 
day Times. 43-tfc

Claln. phone 2178, Seymour, 
Texas. 23-tfc

WANTED Ironing to do in my 
home See Mrs B. O. NorvtlL 
___________  HP

FARM F O R  SALE- -See Ira 
Stalcup, Goree, Texas. 23-Uc

FOR SALE—4 r o o m  frame 
bouse. Joe B. Roberts, phone 
2596 23-tfc

ENTERING SERVICE — Must 
sell 1950 Chevrolet Fleetline 
tudor. Herbert Ford. 23-2tp

NOTICE Rule concrete gravel 
delivered In Munday, $3.00 per 
yard. Rule driveway gravel 
$2.50 per yard. E. J. Ward, 
phone 7-J, Goree. 23-4tp

KOK SALE Baby bed, mattress 
and high chair Good condition. 
$25 00 M r s .  I Ittward Voss, 
phone 5177 M - Ip

LADIES Earn extr.i cash h>
addressing advertising postals at 

home Write Vali Co.. Box 
1042, Munch* Ind. lip

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

THOKK I MM RESOLUTIONS
The old year is gone forever 

The new year has been properly 
and appropriately rung tn.

For some celebrants, the after- 
math of New Year's was a coins 
sal hangover. For others it marr
ed a time of sober reflection, of 

! thanksgiving of planning and tv 
solve.

making those resolutions:
1. Crop p l a n n i n g .  Which 

crop this year will return a good 
profit after production costs are 
taken out? And Is this crop In de
mand now or is there a surplus?

2. Cultural practices. Are the 
methods that 1 use the most eco
nomical methods to cut down the
costs of planting, cultivation and i 

A lot of us settled back tn the . harvesting? 
rooking chair and surveyed our | 3

FOR SALE—Almost new mod 
era frame house In Goree. 4 
rooms and Kith, $3000.00. B. 
F. McCauley phone R 18. Go
ree. Texas 24-5tp

YOUR OWN BUSINESS Raw 
lelgh Dealers earn good prof
its Start tn Baylor County Ex 
eeptlonal opportunities for In
dustrious man For full partici! 
lars see G Hicks, Rochester. 
Texas, or write Rawleigh's. 
Dept TXA-t3<vi70 Memphis. 
Tenn. 24-4tp

TOR SALE S.-C.« barley it Wll 
fong Service Station, Weinert 
$2 40 per bushel. 24 2tp

I WlUTWORTJrS Army Sur j
plua has bargains in tools and
numerous U S Arms- surplus <
items. 35 tL

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. R u W ! Ren irk 
Equipment Company 3-tfr

FAKMFTA So- ua for W’ut 
machine work Ruaaell Pentctt 
■qutpment ("naipany 3-tfr

SEPTIC TANK 
pump out eeaa pools and 
Storm cellars, and will clean 
Matems and shallow well» Av 
mage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
ERR. Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
m l John Crawford 25tfr

FOR SALE L000 hales of hay. 
millet and sudan. at 65 cents 
per bale. A  E  Richmond

21-tfc
NOTICE Anyone calling P V 

Williams, the Roxy Theatre or 
the Gulf office dial 2661

22 tic
FOR RENT l'nfurnished apart 

ment three large rooms and 
bath O V Mllstead Call 3811.

22 tffc

Legal Notice
<NINTH 3t TOKS' NOTICE OF 

TEA.A> HIGHWAY CXIN 
STRt 4 THIN

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 13.252 miles of Gr,. Strs Soil 
Cmt. Base. Asp. Cone. Pvt. A 
Onc-Crs. Surf. Treat, from Bay
lor C. L  to Haskell C. L. on 

¡Highway No US 277. covered bv 
jF 542 (41. In K "oX County. wtU 
I be received at the Highway De
partment. Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M.. January 20. 1951 and then 
publicly opened and read.

This ts a “I’ubltr Works” Pro- 
J«-ct. as defined in House itill No. 
54 of the 43rd legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of t h e  44th 
legislature of the State of Texas

pltt.iils of last year and looked 
hopefully ahead for this one. 
Many things came to mind. We 
procrastinated a little t h a t  
broken hay halier that was never 
fixed; that stubble land that Is 
not turned yet; that pasture tank 
that is dry and undredged; those 
profits we lost because the poul
try wasn't ready in time for top 
prices.

oLoks like New Years resolu
tions are in order resolutions 
that can and will be carried out 
to makp farming operations more 
successful. It’s one thing to aay 
it. It's another thing to do tt.

Those good resolutions, all too 
often, die an untimely death 
death along about the middle of 
January But thev'rr Important! 
Accomplishment of our resolves 
by a carefull planned program 
and lots of old "sweat of the 
brow" make the difference in 
profit and loss at the end of the 
year, in a large number of eases.

It's a good idea to take these 
faetors into consideration when

and as such Is subject to the pro
visions of said House Bills No 
provisions hen-in an* intended to 
be in eonflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In accordance with the provts 
ions of said Louse Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and art forth tn the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me 
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now- prevailing in the locality in 
w hich the work is to hr* (M-rform 
ed. and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wages as 
shown tn the pro|»osal for each 
craft or type of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. T. Cun 
ningham. Resident Engineer. 
Munday. Texas, and Texas High 
way Dpp.irtment. Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

24 2tc

FRYERS For sale See 
W omble or phone 6571

POH SALE Used army tenta.
16x16. $42 50; tarpa 8 cent*
per square foot. Tuck Whit
worth. HMfc

POR SAJ.E Nearly new M V
to 10 grain dril with forced
tod Priced fight. Broach
■quip ment U ttr

Buddy 

22 2tp

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t '  
year can be accurately kept 
With a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quire menments For sale by 
The Munday Times 25-tfc

WANTED — Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tfc I

FOR SALE 531 acres with 405 
acres In cultivation Northeast 
of Goree Sandy loam J. C. 
Borden. First National Hank j 
Bldg . Munday. Texas 22-4tr

FOR LEASE 157 acres of land 
m m  de» north o f Red Spring* 
Well Improved $1800 cash. W. 
C. Hertel Munday Texan. 
Phone 2547 223tj>

NOTICE FARMERS — I am  
•quipped to do deep plowing 
according to government spec
ification»—12. 15 and and 18 
inche» with moldboard plow 
J. H. Rlchardaon. 312 W Me

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Ix>ans
Insurance and Real Kstate

J. C BORDEN AGENCY
n m  National Rank Building Dial 4241

V ■«- l ia n A uu i W  m O n c j .

1. lay 1 Gol. Saper Kam Teae $ 4 .9 8 *
2 . Get ■ $1.39 Sspsr (asirían

Rallar-Kaatar far saly $  ,3 9

3 . S A V I  $ 1 . 0 0
* t M »  » I m  J i  l t  im i

I  SAVE $1.01 VITI TRIS SUPER REM TONE M ir i»

I
(IIMIT-TNII W11R ONIT) awwiwwl  I

Munday Lumber Co.

F a r m e r s
We have several extra good

Ford Tractors
AND EQUIPMENT 

a t.

Bargain Prices
See I ’h for Your Needs in

Tractors and Farming 
Equipment

Munday Impl. Co.

Insect control. How much 
will it coat to keep down losses 
from insects this year? Money 
spent on Insect control In most 
instances, is returned m a n y  
times over by Increased produc
tion.

4. Orderly marketing. Can 1 
arrange the selling of my crops 
In such a way that I can take the 
best advantage of higher prices 
or will I have t<> ‘ 'dump-’ on the 
market at harvest time. This Is 
an essential point.

Texas farmers who make the 
best profits this year will he the 
ones who resurvey 1953. resolve 
for 1954, and they go to work im
mediately to accomplish those 
resolutions. Today is the day to 
start.

HOLIDAY ON SKIS

New styling eamo to the trucking industry with the 1954 model 
CiMU truck-». Two-tone paint and upholstery, new grille, instrument 
panel, and lota of brilliant chrome dress up thi» GMG pickup with 
passenger-car »tylc. The engine Is 125 horsepower, highest found 
in any pickup today, and the famed Ilydra-Matie traiwnnaalon »» 
available throughout the light and medium duty linss.

5 5 W ^ \ W .V .V /A 5 5 5 5 5 V .V . ,.V .V .W A ,. W A r W W A Y

HAM LIN SAND &  GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
win be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 10M-M Stamford 
MM-F2 Hamlin 
21888 Abilene

W / A W . V W W A V . V . W . ’ A W A W W / A W A W A M M

. T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

N E W

REMINGTON clumt-juí&i,

Thi* p r e t t y  » p o r t i w o m a n  is 
» « r t n l f  rlm l to ■|M-n»l h er « in t e r  
holiday on ski». F o r  h er o u tin g  in 
the «no w , »he « r a n  a »m a rt aki 
Jacket o f R e e .e » ro llo n  p o p lin . T h e  
ro llo n  fa b ric  ia ideal fu r  llie  cold 
weather o u tfit, fo r  it pro f re t« her 
fro m  the w ind and »now .

It's beautiful I It's compact! It 
hat more new features than 
ever before. The printwork is 
superb. It operates with ease 
ond speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet-riters.
Carrying case included • Budget Terms arranged

txctusivft
• Miraci» Tab
• Simplifiad Ribbon Chong«»
• Swp«r Strength Frena
• N«w beauty in printwork
• largar turd Cylinder
• Fr»»l Touch M»thod InitriKtie« 

look

THE MUNDAY TIMES

4 r  P n i g e r  T i p  
C o n t r o l

T n r  hand that guides the hahy also 
flicks an electric switch — and home starts 
humming! Yes. the lightest pressure of a 
finger tip releases the electric servant that 
washes, dries and irons the clotltes , . .  vac
uums the rug . . .  keeps and cooks the food 
. .  , brings all sorts of comfort, pleasure and

help to West Texas Homes. And this de- 
dependable electric servant is on duty 24 
hours a day . . .  at pennir$-a-<lay cost! When 
you stop to consider l»ow much your elec
tric service does for you, we think you’ll 
agree, fleet he service is the Biggest Bargain 
in your family butlget!

[

West Texas Utilities
Company

i
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Refuses 
To Take Gloomy View Of New Year; 
Says 1954 Can Take Care Of Itself

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek sizes 
up the new year this week, and 
he seems to be facing It with 
about the same attitude as he 
handled the last one with.
Dear editor:

With the new year already on 
us. I know It's customary to take 
a look at what’s coming up, re
view what’s happened, and re
solve to do better.

Personally, I dont take a very 
gloomy view o f what happened 
this past year or what’s likely to 
hapjien In the new one.

1 read the other day what you 
might call a gloomy outlook on 
things. Acccnrdln to this fellow, 
nothing seems to bo going right, 
high school graduates can't s|>ell. 
politicians don't tell the truth, 
business Is droppln off, atomb 
bombs are getting bigger, crops 
insects are gettln worse, crime is 
on the Increase mankind is get
tln meaner, cattle prices will get 
lower, gm-ories will lx* higher, 
taxes will never come down, free
dom is gettln scarcer.

The trouble with that feller is 
that he knows tee much and at 
the same time he doesn't kr.ow 
enough.

I have never seen a year yet 
that turned out as good as I 
wanted it to or as had as I was 
afraid It would.

And I expect 1954 to he about 
In line with ill the rest. T h e  
trouble w i t h  most |>eople is 
that they are always figurin If 
they can Just get through the 
present year the next one will be 
different, hut it won’t, not so you 
can tell It, and anybody who is 
waiting till next year to enjoy 
life is liable to wind up with a 
whole series of postponements 
and very little fun. I know I 
could work harder In 1951 than 
I did in 1953, but I don't intend to 
and I doubt If very many people 
do either. Those that were work- 
in hard this past year probably 
will work hard this year.

Understand. I have nothing 
against hard work, those that go 
in for It claim it’s the most satls- 
fyln thing they’ve ever tried, but 
I can also report from personal 
experience that those that go In 
for loafin claim it has Its satifac- 
tlons too, and a man shouldn’t 
be narrow-minded about either 
side of the question.

The same applies to the world ' 
In general. There always have 
been people who could figure 
out how the world couldn’t keep | 
on goln much longer, and there 
never has been a time when the 
world didn’t outsmart em. A lot 
of sad things are gonna happen 
in 1954, hut a lot of funny things 
will too. The difference Is. the 
sad ones aren’t hard to find, but

the funny ones you have to be on
the look out for. A-s for me. 1 
Intend to be on the look out for 
em.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs. Amelia Sams of Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buater Tolson and 
family of Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs Tommie Glover of Seymour 

I were recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs G, H. Hudson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Fred 
| Glover and family of Colorado 
( visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
| and daughters of Houston visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Littlepage, last week.

Von Terry was a business visit
or in Spur last Thursday.

Miss Bobbie Tipton is visiting 
friends In Nocona this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donohoc and 
family of Carlsbad. N. M , were 
recent visitors In the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Nancy Hamil- 

i ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson

were in Lovington, N. M., last 
week to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Nunley.

William Ryder, Jr., and Don
nie were business visitors in 
Marietta, Okla., over the week 
end.

Mrs. Doris Stone was a busi
ness visitor in Munday on Tues
day of last week.

Mrs. Dosha Hill of Munday 
and Mrs. Jack Coy and daughters 
of Dalhart visited friends here 
one day last week.

Jay Barnett of Chico was in 
Benjamin on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sams and

daughter were recent visitors 
with her mother in Fort Worth.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Terry on Thursday night were 
Mrs. Guy Riddle and Maurice 
Riddle of Kress and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brown of Knox City.

Miss Janice Wyatt of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs H. C. Stone 
and other relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Orni
tene Barnett were business visit
ors in Munday on Wednesday of 
last week.

Alvin Boeme of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and family last Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Coree to Lubbock last Sunday 
to visit her mother. Mrs. E . L. 
1 Iowan I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter, Sr , 
of Seymour were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Barn
ett and family.

Miss Louise Brown visited her 
parents In Munday last Friday.

Miss LVelyn Harrison of Lub- 
bock and Helen Harrison of 
Wichita Falls visited their moth
er. Mrs. Opal Harrison, last Sun
day. They were also called to 
Knox City because of the death 
of their grandfather. Fred Har
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls of 
Abilene visited friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Lynda) Snody 
and family of Morenci. Ariz ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Snody and 
family o f Las Cruces. N M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Weaver of Sea-

graves, Jane Weaver of Level- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Van Kuyken 
dyle and daughter and Patsy 
Nelson of Morenzi, Ariz.; were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snody.

Mrs. Edith Cash and sons of 
Gilliland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ryder. Sr., last Monday.

Mrs Noah Glllentine and N. B. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Butler 
in Kalis last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Bumpas, 
Jr., were visitors in Rochester 
last Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Ivo Hamilton 
and family of Fort Worth were 
rerent viators of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Snody and Mrs. Nancy 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Melton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leuverton at
tended the Cotton Bowl game in 
Dallas last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Charlie Ham
ilton of Fort Worth were her last 
Monday to visit friends and look 
after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrickson 
and daughters of Albuquerque, 
N. M., arrived Sunday for a few 
days visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson.

Buck Propps of Knox City was 
a business visitor here last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
daughters have returned from 
Gainesville, where he has been 
employed for the past few 
months.

L O C A L S
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubert were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis of Knox 
City, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Warren 
of Seymour, Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Jetton and family of Goree. Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Warren of Amar
illo, Mrs. Joe Mae Davis and 
Joey and Melvina Varner of Abi 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hobert 
and Linda Mr. and Mrs Truman 
Cypert and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hobert and family, Mr. 
and S. J. Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hobert and family.

days heer with Mrs. McClure’s 
and little son, Ix'slie, of Dallas 
and New York City spent the 
Christmas and New Year holi
days heer with Mrs. McClure's 
mother, Mrs. J R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Harley am) 
Mrs. Ennis Reidenhach of Mer-

kel were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rister last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder and 
son, Jimmy, of Spur and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr., and Dian
na Dee of Lubbock visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hold 
er. Sr., during the holidays.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

TIIE BEST NEWSPAPER BUY 
OK TIIE YEAR!

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer
Daily
&
Sunday

Daily Only

$10.75

$9.00
By Mail — Anywhere in West Texas.

Mure Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports.
No increase in price over last year. 

See Your llomc-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

Coree Theatre
fiOKKK. TEXAN

Thursday and Frtilay, 
January 7 8

“The Blazing 
Forest”

A technicolor picture star 
ring John Payne.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

S a t u r d a y .  Jan. W h

Charlton Heston and Katy 
Jurado in . . .  .

“ Arrowhead”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
January l(M I

URoman Holiday”
Starring Gregory Peck and 

Audrey Hepburn.
INTERESTING SHORTS

• Show CLOSED on TuoMlay 
and Wednesday.

Lt. and Mrs. George Smith 
left Monday for Hellvue, 111., af
ter a short visit here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Smith. Lt. Smith, who has been 
stationed at Lackland Air Base 
in San Antonio, will be stationed 
at the Air Base at Bellvue.

Recent guests in the horn • of 
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Owens were
Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Owen* 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Al
ford Robertson of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gresaett 
and granddaughter and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy T* ige*, of 
Levelland were visit in the G. 
W. Dingus horn»* on Now Year» 
day.

Mrs. James R. Rodgers, Mrs. 
A. E. Bowley. Mrs. Wayne Mitch
ell and Miss Janie Haynie at-( 
tended the Alabama and Rice 
football game in the Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas last Friday. J

MOUNTED PLOWS#
\\ ‘ V '

first choice for 
better

t

J

fm  WO 0*4 W0-4J 1 *•— >.« flew. la II-,
14- w>4 14-ladl Slim Iw CAi 3-k*n«a 
fla m  la It - «>4 I4-I*«X tut«

TTw trend is to mounted plows and Allis-Chali 
"built on the-aquarc” design is a symbol of good 1» 
ing as well as great strength. Free-Swinging from a 
single liitchpoint the plow follows contours naturally 
. . .  high clearance helps you cover trash . . .  natural Itee 
of draft assures uniform plowing depth.

Tough, spring strel frame and t»earns are set at right 
angles to each other and rigidly braced. No oilier d»**gn 
gives you so much resistance to twisting, springing or 
misalignment. Triple strength shares— % in. thick, with 
up to 20 percent more metal, give you corroapondindr 
longer wool.

SNA* OOuritS I» •« 411.1 OwlMn
ENJOY
S t  National fatai

M C — ivory Satutoay
(  fllLISCI
V  ■  » S U S  4

CHALMERS
NO S f S V I C I )

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Activities of The 
Colored People

Watch Meeting Service was 
held at West Beulah Baptist 
Church with a large attendance. 
Regular church services were 
also held last Sunday at the 
Church of God in Christ and 
Friendship Methodist Church.

The P.-T. A. will meet Tuesday 
night. So far our P.-T. A. has ac
complished every objective set 
for the school this year. The 
March of Dimes campaign is un
der way in the school and we ask 
our parents to help the children 
fill their cards .

Pfc. R. B. Thomas, stationed 
at Fort (Leonard Wood. Mo., and 
Mrs. Fannie M. Samuels of Floy- 
dada were holiday visitors in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Burton Thomas.

(Mi s, Willie Willi HM lias re 
turned from Coleman where she 
was called on account of the Ill
ness of her mother.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestiiul Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Fof comtips non, orerr tike harsh drugs. 
They cause brutsl crimps *nd griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporanly consti
pated, get mn but frnlit relief—without 
»aits, without harsh drugs. Take l>r 
Caldwell’s Senr* Laxative contained ■■ 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is tm #/lit fmn 
Uxutttns known to medicine

Dr. Caldarell's Senna laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
lying relief of temporary constipation

See America’s Most Exciting New Car Today 
The Completely New Chief Pontiac!

»y sups, n ia v i v i  ix ii i j  '■ i»iy  . . . ---
for every member oI the familr Helps 
you get "on schedule ' without re
peated dose«. Even relieves stomach

ilv H i
tnout

I'vaivti uotvs. i,yxii sVaic vw JtOfll-c —
sourness that constipation often brings

Huy Dr. Caldarell’s. Money back if 
not sitishrd Mail bottle so Box JB0, 
New York 1«. N. Y.

PONTIAC DUAL-RANGE HYDRA-MATIC 
DRIVE* and more |*.w»-rfid engine» set nm 
vl.nid.iriL for performance and thrift. Extra- 
erviniunseal i-nii.mg or thought-quirk rm|ionw 
iii truffle in vntira with tin» exclusive cnsiihina- 
tints—now heller lh.ui ever. •urn.« 4 a aM iM

C O M P L E T E  P O W E R  C O N T R O L S -p o w r r  «le e r
ing. |>owrr brake*, clcctri« window  lift*, air 
c o n d it io n in g . P o n t ia c ’* ( o m f o r t - l  (o n tr o l  
d r iv e r’* « -a t  and I h ia l-lia n g c  llv d r a -M .it ie  are
available a - optional equipm ent at extra euri 
|u add to the long-range v alile of your I 'o n tia r.

TH E  P O N T IA C  C H IE F T A IN , G eneral M o to r«
|owr»t priced eight. I* even m ightier and more 
lira iitifiil for P »M . A n d  the price ¡« *o m ode»! 
that you can pa> extra for (lower co n tro l- ami 
«till *|M-nd !<-«* than for «ta n d .ird  model* of 
m anv other make*.

W o r l d 's  F i n e s t  U n i o n  

o f  L u x u r y  a n d  L o w  C o s t

The day it post vs hen von mini choose he- 
tvser-n the kind of c.tr von would like |o owts 
ami the kind your purnc allow«. Nose you 
ran hatt ttnlh luxury anti /on rosl.

You can own a king-sired car of regal lieaatv 
with power to in.ileli. You can have tin- very 
latcet power control* And you don ’t need ho 
leave Pontiac’* low price range.

Thai it the real new t behind Pontiac’s 
new Star < .htef -and  the lug ren«oa 
why il i* *<» important lli.it vnis sea 
ihi* magnificent car noun Al a coat 
pi*t a Iso ve the loweet. voti ran now 
acquire the isiggeat, moat powerful 
Potiliae ever built And with this 
etccplion .il *ir.e and pcrformaNce 
conic* distinction o f  contour and in
terior richnea* that make the ‘■»tisr 
Uhief the peer o f anv car for Iwauly.

Come in and drive it for plentiful 
proof tii.il tin* proud and ix-aut if ul 
Pontiac rq irr*  ill* the w orld’* fstseai 
union o f luxury and low «»at.

LOOK AT PONTIAC’S SCORE FOR 1954

•*»»•»• Puerto« tvu r Built—i t «  Indies O v er-A ll Lu g lh
M agnificent N ew  Beauty, Inside on d  Owl
N ew  C uttam -Sryled Interiors N ew  iB tarior C olor*
M ost P ow erfu l P ontlot Iv or  Built
N ew  B oadobiltty  and  Driving taoe
N ew , Geaatly Increased  C rott-C ountry  Loggw go Booas

1
II

Í

/ P o l la r  f o r  I P o l la r

y o u  r a a ' i  b r a t  a

P ontiac
826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday,

/
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FREE PROGRAM FOR
FARM FAM ILIES  ù~
JO^/I DEERE DAY

Lioeal Couple
Honored ( >n M2ncl 
Wedding Date

Miss Wynell Albus And Ray Harlan 
Marry in Church Rites At Rhineland

F i v e  C o l o r  Filmt to Be S h o w n

A

Mr and Mrs. Torn Cloud of 
Benjamin honored her parent», 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hill. Sr, with 
a dinner fur their 32nd wedding 
anniversary last Sunday. All of 
the llill children were present 
for the celebration.

Present were Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Hill. Jr , Pat and Paula, of 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Shackelford, Sonny and Vicky, 
of Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs 
Lowry Wilson and Cathy of 
Floydada, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Sargent and Mary Lou of Dick 
ens Mr and Mrs Tom Cloud 
and Jo Marie of Henjamln and 
the honored couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Hill Sr. of Munday

mumVS ;

Mrs Joe Bill Pierce of Mid
land visited relatives here Tues 
day and Wednesday Miss Sue 
Kane returned home with her 
for a two weeks visit.

Choosing the guest of honor for the Mapleto i 
centenmol celebration provides occasion for all imas 
of conflict m the picture "Mr Christmasfeature 
presentation of the forthcoming John Deere Day.

“ ‘Mr Christmas .» full length 
iuU color entertainment feature 
will highlight the John Deere 
program planned for farmers 
and their families by Harrell's 
Motor and Equipment, local John 
Deere dealer The program 1» to 
be held at the School Gym on 
Thursday January 14th The 
program is scheduled to start at 
7 30 p. m.

Tbe picture. "Mr Christmas." 
filmed specially for John IVere 
Day. Is the story of a small com 
saunlty’s centennial celebration 
and how It affects the lives of 
»he people there.

Ervllie Aiderson as Abijah 
Dean he.ids a cast of outstanding 
Hollywood players that includes 
B. G. Norman, Barbara Wood- 
dell Lloyd Corrigan. Minor Wat 
son. Chic Chandler Milburn 
Stone. Kirby Grant and Emorv 
Parnell

’H r  Christmas.'' according to 
Mr Harrell, is filmed in Is- mti
ful color and the .story r-i- the 
gamut of emotion* from the 
touching to the tickling and 
promises the audience mmv 
moments of suspense. O t h e r  
films Included on the program 
are "The Job Ahead." telli-:^ of 
the task that faces agrtcul- 
feure u  a result of the popula

tion increases ami what's being 
done about it; ‘"The Safety Pin, 
with those John Deere Day fav 
orites. the Gordon family; "Od
dities in Farming," dealing with 
the unusual in farm machinery 
and farming practices; a n d  
"What's New" for U>54, consist 
ing of a parade of new John 
l>cere machines which will be 
available for the coming year.

In announcing the program 
Mr. Harrell stated that the pro
gram is free for farmers and 
their families but added that 
admission will be by ticket only 
Farmers who have not as yet 
received tickets by mail or who 
require more, are invited to stop 
at Harrell's Motor and Equip 
ment and ask for them.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Pruitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sargent Lowe vis.t 
ed relatives in Fort Worth from 
Wednesday until Saturday and
attended the Rice ami Alabama
football game at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas on Friday.

Mis-. Shirley Yost left List 
Monday for Denton t. resume 
her school work at NTSC after 
•«(■ending the Christmas a 'd  New 
Yonr holidays here with her (sir 
ent' Mr ami Mrs Clyde Yost

For Farm and Home
Heady-Made Nail Trays

L’ VEKY handy man - about the • 
house knows there's always an 

eventual use for old pieces of lum
ber, hardware, nails, st rews, bolts 
and nuts and scraps of all sorts.

The illustrations, which appeared 
in Ameriean rudder, leading trade 
magazine for contractors  and 
builder*, show* how readily an

•a*e**r w ' cm f*A , tiUk * M «W*. -.hS* » » A.

V

Presenting the m ighty aristocrat 

o f lig h t-d u ty  tru c k s -

the 1954 GNIC

\
R

HFRF is the most extraordinary 
light-duty truck ever  built.

It has the smart styling of a line 
passenger car a sweeping grille o f  
modern design —a panoramic one* 
piece w indshield -tw o-tone interi
ors with harmonizing u ph olstery - 
luxury features that will make you 
proud to be seen in it.
And it has a whopping IJS-horsepower 
engine — more powerful than many 
trucks with a two-ton rating.
The Pickup —one of 19 models — 
has a box that holds up to 11 more 
cu b ic feet than last year’ s capa 
cious model. Its tail gate isgrain-tight 
—and sand-tight.

And a truck feature pioneered by 
<iVIC — it oilers the driversaving, 
moneysaving advantages of Truck 
Hydra-Matic Drive*.
One final and surprising point. The 
price the CIVIC, value for value, 
i.f unsurpassed anywhere on the truck 
market.
That’s the story. The next move is 
yours. Com e in and sec “ the world’s 
most modern truck.”  A n d — make it 
soon.

*Ofr -»a/ at rttrs it*

MsgsSS!***’

Broach Equipment
Tocrildo orna

tended Draughtin'* Business Cul 
lege in Wichita Falls. For the 
past two and one-half years she 
has turn employed as bookkeep
er in the First National Bank in 
Munday.

The groom is a graduate of 
Goree High School and is engag
ed in farming near Goree.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Lamb of Chi
cago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Kuehler, Sherriann, Gieiula, Eve
lyn and Jimmy Bishop of Brown 
field; la-o Kuehler, Ennis and C. 
J. Albus of Lorenzo; Mrs. L. II. 
Albus, Alice, Reinart and Monica 
of Pep; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Al 
bus and Gamier o f Vernon; Tom 
my Greenwood of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs Ollie Stark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bun Stark and Barnic 
Stark of Kress were guests iti 
the Louis Cartwright home Sun
day night. Mrs. Cartwright ac
companied them to Sherman 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lee 
Simmons who was an aunt of 
Mrs. Cartwright and the Mrs. 
Starks and Barney Stark.

Jacqueline hates 
Named Honoree At 
Kecent Party

Miss Jacqueline Bates, bride-
elect of J C. Daniels, was honor
ed with a recent linen shower in 
tiie home of Mrs Maude Merrell.
Miss Put Putnam was hostess.

Guests were received by Mum 
Putnam and presented to Miss 
Hates and tier mother, Mrs. John 
Bates.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
mums White and blue were em
phasized In Pie decorations

Miss Joyce Beecher presided at 
the register, and Miss Connie 
Haskins at the serving table. 
Miss Sherry Haskins displayed 
»he gifts.

Approximately t h i r t y - o n e  
guests attended or sent gifts.

Don L  Ratliff of Dallas visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R I* 
Ratliff, and attended to business 
here the first of this week.

MICS KAY HARLAN

•Id-type ‘irawcr pull may be in
verted. taste c l  tu the wall near 
the workbench, and filled with nails 
wr screw».

A v r i «  of drawer pulls can be 
*-•■■1 in thi« manner.

Miss Wynell Albus. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. P W. Albus. of 
Rhineland, and Mr Ray Harlan, 
son of Mr and Mrs T. D. Harlan, 
of Goree, were united In marriage 
Sunday, December 27, at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. Rhine
land. and Rev. Fabian Diersing. 
O. S li., officiate! at the double 
ring «vremony.

The exchange of vows took 
place before an altar decorated 
w ith poinsettias and white stock.

Mrs. Lena Albus. organist 
played the wedding march. She 
also accompanied Mrs C J Al 
bus. vocalist, who sung "Ave 
Maria" and "On This I>u> Oh 
iieauiiful Mother.”

Tiii> bride won- a gown of 
white alencon type of lace and 
satin It was designed with fitted 
bodice and long sleeves, ending 
in jHiint over the hands The ex
tremely full skirt featured lace 
panels extending from the waist 
to tiie floor Her silk Illusion 
veil fell from a tiara of lace and 
seed pearls. She carried a cas- 
cade arrangement of white car 
nations on a pc aril zed prayer 
book For something old. she 
wore a ring belonging to her 
mother, her something borrowed 
was the prayer book, from her 
sister. Mrs. Leonard Lamb. Her 
wedding attire was something 
new and she wore a blue garter

Maid of honor was Miss Ar- 
leda Moore and bridesmaid was 
Miss Joyce Beecher They wore 
identical gowns of rose taffeta, 
fashioned with fitted bodice and 
matching lace Jacket:,. They 
completed their costumes with 
iaee half hats and carried bou
quets of white moms Little Miss 
Karen Ann Kuehler was flower 
girl. She wore a white taffeta 
and lace dress and carried a bas
ket of pink sweet pens. Master 
Greg Kuehler carried the rings 
on a satin covered pillow.

Best man was James Albus 
and groomsman was Leo Ham 
mons t'shers were Mason Har 
lan arid la-nnie Kuehler. Aiolytes 
were G e r a l d  Kuehler and 
Ibvight Albus

A wedding reception was held 
in the Parish Hall immediately 
after the ceremony. The refresh
ment table was covered with a 
lace cloth over green and center- 

1 «si with the beautifully decorated 
j four tiered wedding cake. Mrs 

EVerett Kuehler served the cake 
assisted by Mrs. Billie Jake My
ers Mrs. Mason Harlan ladled 
the punch and Miss Valera Albas 
was at the coffee service Signa
tures of the guests were secured i 
by Mrs. Leonard Lamb.

The bride is a graduate of 
Rhineland High School and at- j

m- • •
IF TME BOfS WOOt-D o.\v£ HlS PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
INSTALL a  FE\N NL'P :  FAUCETS AND TuB^. THE , 
TENANTS WOULD BE HAPPIER ABOUT WASHDAYS/"

We Sell! We Install! We Service! We Guarantee! 
Always Call This PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

JAMES W. CARDEN
Plumbing, Electric, Heating and Air 

Conditioning
PHONE 4-131 811 15th AVENUE

To
• - > ;  : : T t  t  ;
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ORNAMENTAL SHK1 n s  
for BKA1 TIE! I. LAND- 

SCAPING

See our big assortment of 
Evergreens. P e r  an Trees. 
Fruit Trees. Flowering Shrubs 
at surprisingly low prices.

■ n r v o w !

Itone KiisIk-s __ 49«' each
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MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

See fact JOHN DEERE D e a le r /^  QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
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Probably th«* «iddest reason 
ever glv»»n for building a rail
road was the one that was be
hind the building of the Dia 
mond Jo Railroad In Arkansas. 
In 1874. a man living In Chicago 
started to the "fount of healing 
water»" in Hot Springs. Arkans
as. with the hop»- of finding a 
cure for rheumatism Up was 
Diamond Jo Raynolds.

The Cairo and Fulton Kail 
road t h e n  being constructed 
through Arkansas carried travel 
ers bound for Hot Springs to 
Malvern Junction; the remainder 
o f the 25-mlle Journey was by 
horse-drawn stage-coach and pa
tients a n d  passengers wen* 
bounced. Jerked and Jolted pain
fully over the mountain road.

On Reynolds' trip, the driver 
boasted that he knew every 
rock In the 2T> milt's, to which 
Reynolds retorted: "I dare say; 
and it is quite evident that you 
are careful not to miss any of 
tlu-m ” llefore reaching the end 
of the trip, the stage broke down 
and passengers suffered from 
exposure, hardship and delay. 
When they protested, the driver 
rppli«*d “These her»* Jolts will b»* 
o f more benefit to you than the 
baths you’re going to take; Just 
wait and so»*" He further sug
gest«*»! that thus»- who did not 
like the service might try g»*tting 
in some other way.

That gave Diamond Jo some
thing to think about After his 
stay at the springs he tv »an led 
the stage for Malvern. When In* 
arrive«! at the hotel in the vil
lage, he looketl back «iver the 
rodeway. "I’ve got to come back 
hen* some «lay.” he told the ho- 
t»*i keep»*r. “ But I promise you. 
I’ll never ride that way again." 
“ What will you do?’’ qucri<Hl his 
boat, “come In on a mule’’

‘‘No,’’ s n a p p e d  Diamond Jo, 
“ I’ll build a railroad.” And he 
did the Diamond Jo Railroad.

This man, who became a great 
American industrialist, was txirn 
in New York State In 1819. He 
entered commercial life at the 
age of 17 by buying a few cattle 
and. after having them fattened 
and butchered. |»»‘ddled the m»*at. 
lit* taught school a short time, 
then purchased a flour mill. He 
tradt'd the mill for a tannery, 
which he mov«*d to Chicago in 
1856. By 1862, Reynolds had four 
boats on the Mississippi river 
collecting hides and grain at all 
ports between St. Paul and St. 
Ix>uis

Th«* trademark stamp»*«l on his 
merchandise w a s  a diamond 
shaped figure In which was the 
word. "Jo.” IJke his rairoad In 
Arkansas, his boats took the 
name of the "Diamond Jo IJne.”

By 1880, Reyolds had a pass
enger txj.it line on the Mississip
pi. The fine stem wheel packet. 
Mary Morton, named for his 
wifi*, was launch«*«! that year It 
was th«* first of the elaborat«*iv 
appointed passenger boats which 
cam«* later made his name syn 
cnymous with luxury.

The (Hpilpment o f the railroad 
I was the finest to be had and as 
long as Diamond J«» lived, the 
system was kept in perfe«-t con- 
ilition. At first th«* rate was 10 
«•ents a mil«*, but ev«*n $2.50 for 
the 25 miles seemed low compar
ed with the horse-drawn stage 
coach fan* of $6. Lat«*r. the rail
road. including Admiral George 
Dewey, Charles A. Dana, Gen. 
John II. Logan. James G. Blaine, 
Aflmiral Bob Evans. Billy Sun
day. Emma Abbot and h«*r com
pany. John L. Sullivan an<l his 
followers, James J. Corb»*tt and 
Jake Kilrain.

The Rev. Sam Jones r»*st«*d in 
Hot Springs h»*tw«v*n his revival 
me«*ting nn<l the families of 
Gould, Pullman an«l Armour all 
friends of Diamond Jo often 
traveUvi his line.

In later years. Reynolds tx*- 
came lnt«*rest«*<l in «•opper-min- 
ing in Arlzrma an«! fn>m it j 
atnass«*d a fortune estimated at 
$12.000.000. He died in 1891. and 
his widow inherit«*«l the Diamond 
Jo Railroad and continu»*d its op 
«•ration until her «leath in 1895.

KITCHEN KOM.WKNT
Go ahead a n d  toss your 

sneakers or tennis shoes into 
the washing machine. They're 
refreshed by soap and water 
Just us easily as a terry cloth 
towel.

Don't throw away your old 
tooth brush. It makes a most ef
ficient toll when cleaning Jewel
ry, combs, zippers, or «»ther hard- 
tog«*t at places.

Here's a g«xxl menu fora back
yard meal: hot |>utalo salad, 
cold cuts, hr«*ad and margarine, 
raw vegetable strips, brownies 
and fruit.

Th«* supply of fertilizers for 
the 195.154 s»*ason is expected to 
la* large enough to take care of 
demands. However, farmers will 
Ik* wise to make their purchases 
early in ord»*r to get the grades 
th«*y want.

Broder production in I ’ **" 
Texas has increased six fol« r* 
ing the past four years -ast 
year’s »*stlmat«*d income fiom 
broilers In the an*a reached 
$ .« million.

Texans intended in the pro
duction of peuch(*s can pick up

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

What Is the Most DEADLY Weapon 
in American History?

THE AUTOMOBILE
Since the first fatality (Automobile) In 1899, more people 

—64,000 more have died on this country’»  highways tlian 
on the battlefields of all united wars—including the Revo
lution and the Korean Conflict.

IT ISN’T  A QUESTION OK HOW GOOD A DRIVER YOU
ARK AS TO WHETHER YOU SHOULD HAVE AUTOMO- 
BILE INSURANCE. BUT W H E N  WILL YOU MEET A 
DRIVER THAT WILL CAUSE YOU TO NEED TH  E PRO
TECTION OF AN AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INSURANCE 
POLICY TO PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS AND PROPERTY. 
Do you ha\o automobil«* liability Insurants? Have you been 
unable to buy automobil»* liability insurance because you 
have had your driving license suspended?

We have complete AUTOMOBILE INSURING FACILI
TIES IN OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES and 
will be glad to discuss your insuring problems with you.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
M Rlork» N«irth of lt»*«-vi*» Motor (Vm paor)

All Kinds of Insurance
—  PHONE 4031-----

C O M S i s t l l g  o f
WALLACE MOOtUIOUKK GUAR. MOOUHOUMI

Photic» 40.V1 I V im  OKll
11 Y<mm toi Inmirenur* Iß Ymn I» luourwaoa

now on display... New 54 1)01)(ili
in 3 Great Series

Moat el«*gant, most exciting luxury 
car in its price field! Color-harmo
nized interior» and dudinctivc Jac
quard fabric* match luxury of mint 
costly cars. R«*c<>r«i-breaking 150- 
fa.p. Ited Rarn V-8 engine, Power- 
F lit« Drive and Power Steering.

More massive l«*ngth, more 
tlaainng style, highlight th«* new 
«*l«*gance of the Coronet Seri«*« 
in both V-8 and fi. Lustrous 
Ja«*«juard fabric«. Coronet line 
includw widest choice of smart 
station wagons ever presented.

All the time-honor«^! de|H*ndability, 
roominess, riding comfort and solid 
goodne«« of Dcxlge at prir«« b»*low 
many rmxlels in the lowest prire 
field. R«*<1 Itam V-8 engine, winner 
over all eights in Mobilga* Economy 
Run—or stepped-up Ihxige “ Si*.”

f  jtty -oHfcxRort« Fomurfl#« han»»«Mio« and M  W  m s trtoSobk or mo* maömk
<N ottono! oo»«p»«rtf Tfco*  mo4m<*a «Hro cori brOsy« o w n »  *  ¿Hvtof péoonrio

R O A D  T E S T  T HE  G R E A T  N E W *54 D O D G E  T O D A Y I

Dial 5631 REEVES M OTOR COÄfiPANY Munday, Texas

m *h valuable information by 
attending a statewide peach 
grovei- m»*«*tlng scheduled for
Oct« '*«*•• 13-14 at Coll»*ge Station.

Salad oils, salad dressings, and 
mayonnais»* «■ompri-.cd the larg 
est outlet for cottonseed oil last 
y» *r witli «( total of 492 million 
pounds going into these food 
uses.

Drive carefully The life yoi 
save may be your own.

ToRtktm g h A  4 M

C “ J666
^ ^ ^ U W H S  01 « » B U T »  -  ( M U  » 4J 1 U U I I

Mrs Nora Broach and Mrs
Wayne Mitchell visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell and 
daughter in Lawton, Okla., last 
Sunday. Mrs. Mitchell remained 
for a f»*w days visit with her 
son and family.

★  INCOME TAX
M  us help you with

InrcjtiM Tax

H. N. CLAUS
RHINELAND, TEXAS

23-4 tc

hAST, SATE Help 
/‘»/Child's Cough
For coughs sad acute broochitis dw 1» 
colds you caa now set CiiumsMm 
specially prepared for Chiklrm in i s r i  
pink and blue package and b« mm:

(I ) Your child will like it.
<2) It coots ins only safe, pro 

ingredients.
())  It contains no narcotics to i 

turb nature's processes. •*
(4) It will aid nature to sooth» I 

best raw, tender, inflamed throat l 
bronchial membranes, thus reiie 
the cough and prooMHing real 
sleep. Ask for Creomultion for ( 
drea in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUCSION
roa CHILDREN

IT  PAYS TO ADI

2 CARLOADS 
JUST

RECEIVED j

W e must m ove 
these tires quickly

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Here's your 
chance to save 
on the Brand 
N e w  Firestone 
Standard

SALE PRICE

All Types, Ail Sizes, Passenger 

and Truck Included. Both Btoek 

and White Sidewalls, Tube has 

and Blowout-Safe, Puncture- 

Sealing Tires ia This Shipment!

6 . 0 0 - 1 6
PIUS TAX 
exchange

If YOUR OID TIRE
IS RECAPPAfllE

A L S O  R E D U C E D

Size 6.70-15 

STANDARD 1295nus t a x

CKO»» MOI 
4  ymm  «Ari S m

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phil- 
i and Charlie visited relatives 
Clinton and Elk City, Okla., 
1 Sunday.

Mian Patricia Stephens spent 
the week end here with Miss Ann 
Nelson. They both returned to 
Hellas, on Sunday, where they 

employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw 
spem the week end with relativ
as in Fort Worth.

r. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
Lynn Reynolds visited reta
in Fort Worth on New 

Tears day and enjoyed the Rice 
and Alabama football game on 
television.

Marguerite Hammett of

Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. G. U. 
Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Schultz in Dallas last Fri
day and all attended the Rice and 
Alabama football game at the 
Cotton Bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole of 
Rule were guests in the home of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Leflar, one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leflar. 
Mfs. Weldon Leflar and Mrs. W. 
G. Leflar were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham 
and Randy visited relatives in 
Dallas and Grapevine several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy McGlothlln 
and sons of Dumas were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bur- 
nison. Billy stated that his moth
er, Mrs. E. W. McGlothlln. who 
is a former resident of Munday, 
is now making her home at Du
mas.

3  T e x a s  l - I I V r *  W i n  N a t i o n a l  I lo n o r s Political
Announcements

dated by the Carnation 
last year she was S member of 
th<* Orsi-place Dairy Food» team 
in the county.

IV»n Klledge, 17. of Mabank, 
was a national winner in the Soil

dsd 
waterway, 
collection 
gf

T HREE TEXAS state winner» havr been awarded national honor* 
in the Dairy Fuuda DrmonatraUon, Soil and Water Conservation 

and Farm and Home Safety programs 
Kmiler GriMth, 1«. at Haakell. 

a ail year 4 H'«r, has been car
rying dairy foods projects 
an»- joined the dab This 
her itermmet rmtnm, “Oea Wwnrt a 
Day,** featured a dairy-rich meal, 
including cream of tomato 3oup 
made with milk and butter, a 
glass <*f milk, and an ire cream 
dessert. The demonstration won 
first place m the county, district 
and state contests. As national 
Dairy Foods Demonstration win
ner, she received a trip to the 
National 4 H Club Congreas do 

Uon Company

Don Hayme, who has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Haynle. Sr., during the hoi-

SHROVE TUESDAY SPECIAL

and Water Cogservation program, 
receiving a $300.00 scholarship 
from the Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co. He used 25 acre* of poor 
land to conduct demonstrations in 
crop and grass culture, which 
showed the possibilities of such 
a venture, according to Sam 
Munn. assistant county agent. 
Over three years Don successfully 

five-acre hay and

terracing, laid oat a
and built a pond. A 
of 213 varieties of 
hi* prised possession, 

being in demand by the county 
agents and teacher* to train 
lodging teams. His rlub leader is 
Floyd TYturmon.

Margie Sellers, 17, of Whitrs- 
boro, was winner of national hon
or* in the 4-H Farm and Safety 
program. General Motors of De
troit, Mich., awanlod her a 
$300.00 scholarship Trained in 
the theory and practice of “ safe
ty first" through a course in a 
school cited by the National Safe
ty Council in 19&1. .Margie turned 
her sight* toward her home and 
farm, uncovering 12 hazards 
which she corrected. She took the 
school's driver course, turning up 
17 danger s|**ts at heme. Margie 
distributed 250 safety placards 
and displayed 10 p o s te rs . This 
year she headed a committee of 
four club members and placarded 
200 haiards on nearby farms,

The Munday Time's is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
o f the following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:
For County Superintendent: 

MRS. I KE HAYMES 
MKKICK MrGACGHKY

• Re-election)
For T u  A saewaor -Collector:

ED THOMPSON
For County 

C. K- (Clyde) HKNDBIX 
MHS. FRANK Hll.l.
W. F. 8NODY

(Re-election)
For District AUornry,

VKh Judicial District 
HOY A. JONES

< R e f le c t io n )  ...■?*>

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTIS!

winding up the drive with a big 
community meeting. Her local 
leader is her mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Seller*.estab lish .si tiv, air .  hny __

grazing den rv inns. lie al'" . . . .
Th. se programs are conducted under the direction of the Cooper

ativa LxUuiaiuu a *os« . . . —

idays. left last Monday to resume 
his studies at Texas Tech In Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hertel and 
11 Henrietta and Mr. and Mrs. H. F 

I Jungman returned home Sunday 
from several days visit in Ban 
Antonio and Monterrey. Mexico.

Delight »our family »uh fa »  
ns. ht» oo Shrove Tundsy. The*« 
delicious yeavt-raited doughnut* 
mad« the Penmylvsma Dutch wsy. 
are the traditional breakfast goodie 
oa February l'tb. the day before 
Lent begins

! W VW W W YVW W W .V.%*.W *.*.*.VV,.*.%*.SV«VWVVNVV»VWVV\1.

C o tti

Tv Krim*
Murry

TooLatetoClassify

★  We hope you’ll take advantage of 

the Bijar Savings we’re offering in our 

White Goods Sale, w hich opens Friday. 

We’re really stocked with goods for this 

sale.

SEE MVNCIE
FX>R R D iT  Furnished apart 

ment, close in. R M. Almanrode. 
phone 6221. 24-2tc

FOR SALE- Red maple bedroom 
suite. Mrs W. E  Braly. phone 
5301. ltc

• .• .V .V .V .V .V A W .V A V .V A N W /A V A ^

Weta Expecting (jo«/ on 
J O H N  D E E R E  D A Y  

Thursday, Jan. 14th
7:30 P. M. ★  School Gym

SEE the NEW

JOHN m HE THREE-POINT HITCH and 
EQUIPMENT

< j .  ¡ at

HARRELI/S MOTOR 
& EQUIPMENT

709 Sixth Avenue Munday, Texas

BIRTH ANNOt'M EMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Jungman 

of Hale Center are announcing 
the arrival of a son on December 
9. His name is Garry Lenard. He 
Is still in the hospital at the pres 
ent time. The Jungmans' oldest 
daughter, Sylvia, Is In the polio 
ward In Plain view. She was ad
mitted December 23 .

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Alt>ert Andrae. Sr f Pbdnvtew 
and Art Jungman of Knox City.

FOR
PERSONAL OR 

OFFICE USE

St

Mr. and Mr«. Robert L. How
ell and son. Gary Lee were 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Crumpton and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Howell, last week. 
Mrs. Howell and Gary '»311 stay 
with her parents for the next 
few months while Bob is over
seas.

FDR SALE 196 acres. 115 in 
cultivation. 96 acres In wheat. 
19 acres barley. Good grass 
Price $115 00 per acre, includ
ing grain J. C. Borden. First 
Natl Bank Bldg . Munday. 
Telephone 4241. 24-3tr

; j NOTICE Our Hosing out sale 
will continue for one more 
woek Many bargain* left. Mun
day Bargain Store. ltc.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER-. | 
Goad stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 2(Vtfr |

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND ,

TOPflight ADDING A j

Simplified lU-kii keyboard iptoii up 
uul vimplilir* all offke fij-urv work. 
Add» — lot* — multiplies. Hat eadu- 
Mit "cuvhioncd power” PLUS MANY 
OlllFK M A U R I S .  Convenient, 
ea«y lime pa» menu — up to eighteen 
month« lo pay.

^ D u r
00WN PAVMINT

The Munday Times
v; n

? ( .W*;

Suburbanites
G O O D Y E A R

Up to 91** moro 
"start-ability^

Up to 39% moro 
"stop-ability"

O Qulotor oporaHon on 
dry roads

• Moro rubber for 
longer wear

No need to shovel out . . .  or suffeT costly delays this 
winter O f  Suburbanites by Goodyear. The Subur
banite's powerful multi-deated tread has 1856 knife
like edges that take hold In mud, snow and slush to 
pull you through winter's worst. Stop in — make your 
ileal for the rstra safety — extra traction of new 
Suburbanites by Goodyear NOW!

USI OUR EASY FAY FLAN

M M M B M M N M i as»

Reeves Motor Co.
I)ial 5631 Munday, Texas

v e e e m h m m m Í m m m m m m m m m

SPINO WMSilV i m urra

FRESH CELLO

CARROTS pkg. I2V2C
KENTUCKY GREEN

Beans =“ - 23c
FRESH GREEN TEXAS

Cabbage lb. 3c
NATI RE'S COLD REMEDY . . . .

Lemons lb. 14c
WHITE A LM ERIA

G rapes lb . 1 5 c
if Kor Your CHIU SUPPER

WOLF CHILI No. 2 can 53c
I RO/.KN PATIO

TORTILLAS pkg. 19c
DONALD Dl t k FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE can 17c
DONALD DM K FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. pkg. 35c
I.AKGF. Ilk

MILKY WAY BARS bar 5c
TKNDERSVVEKT

B. E. Peas
TALI. CAN

1 2 £ c
WILSON'S <.OLDEN BRAND

O L E O  III1. 1 9 c
W AKE I P TO TROPIC SCNSHINE . . . 
IJBBVS

PINEAPPLE JUICE
. IN A GLASS

4« OZ. CAN

33c
FOR A (Jl'ICK HOT BREAKFAST . . . .  LG. BOX

QUICK CREAM OF WHEAT 34c
A Ql ICK St'PPEB . . ✓  . 
DEI. HAVEN

KRAUT
SWIFT PREMICM

FRANKS
SW O T  ORIOLE—Tropok

tall can 1 lc 

1 lb. cello 49c

Bacon lb. 69c
1 . S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
t . S. GOOD BEEF

Steak lb. 49c
PI ENT Y OF FRESH

CATFISH-HENS-FRYERS

A tkeison’s
F OOD S T O R E

★  Where Most Folks Trade


